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ABSTRACT
The purpose of t h i s study was to assess t h e impact
of a s1:'gcially designed Cardiovascular He a l t h Education
Pro g ram (C. H.E .P.), on t he cardiovascular health
knowledge of junior high school ado lescents . The program
cons i s t ed of seven ee uceetcnef ncc ur e e implemented within
seven of t he hea lth classes i n one g rade eight class of
junior high school adolescents . The impact of the program
was assessed using the Cardiovascular Health Knowledge
Que s tionna i r e (C. H. K. Q. ) with an expe r i nlent a l g roup and
cont r ol group. The C.H.K .Q. was administered prior to the
implementation o f t he C.H.E .P . (pretest), i mmed i at ely
after its implementation, (pos t test 1) an d fo u r months
later(post t est 2) .
Both the experimental and control g roups s cored
poorly on the pre test . The experimental group
s i gn i ficant l y i mp ro ve d t heir mean scores on the post test
I (p < . 05 ) and this improvement was mai ntained on the
post test :2. The c ont r o l grou p however d id not
demonstrate any signi ficant improvement on any of t he
post tests .
The f ind ings of thi s study demonstrate that a
specially d es i gned ecnccr-easec cardiovascular health
education p rog ram can h ave an i mpa ct on ado lescent
car d i ovas c u lar hea l th knowledge . Further research is
warranted to replicate the stUdy with a larger sample and
to assess t he impact of t he program on adolescent
ca rdiovascular he a l th a ttitudes and behaviors .
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CHAPTER 1
THE PRO(\LEM AND PURPOSE
Introduction
Identifying new and effective strat~gies for
preventing chronic diseases, such as cardiovascular
disease, and their resulting disabilities, 1lo> an exciting
challenge for health care professionals in the nineties
(Epp, 1986) • Traditionally nurses have designed,
implemented and evaluat.ed health education programs ir.
hospital settings, but recent emphasis has shifted
attention towards preventive community baaed settings
(Edeleman t MandIe, 1986). The reae of the nurse as
heal th educator is widely recognizer! and nurses are now
being encouraged to promote health in specific
populations such as adolescence (Pender, 1987; Rarden,
1987; Smith, 1987).
Cardiovascular health promotion programs can have a
major impact on future society through the i mp r ov ed
quality of life and reduced mortality and morbidity rates
from cardLo-rascufax disease particularly when started
early. It has been suggested that there is a urgent need
to maintair. an optimum state of well being in the
pediatric popuLat.Lcn , through strategies designed to
screen for and prevent cardiovascular disease (Balram,
1982; Public Health Branch, 1986 ; Weinberg, carbonari , &
Laufman, 1984).
The Problem
Cardi ova scular d isease is the leading cause of
pxemaxur-e death and disability in most indu strialized
ccunta-Les including Canada (Heyden , 1982 1 OINeil , 198 4 ) .
It has been associated with angina , congestive heart
fai lure, nyeeare...al infarction and sudden death (Lewis &
collier , 1 9 8 7 ) . In 1981 , t h e Canadian male mortality rate
f o r coronary heart disease was 3 0 2 per 1 0 0 . 00 0 men aged
35 to 69 years (OINe il , 19 84 ; statistics Canada, 1984).
In that same year, the Newfoundland male mortality rate
for coronary hl1art d isease was 298 per 100 ,000 men aged
35 to 69 years of age (Ba l r am, 1982 ) . These statistics
indicate t hat cardiovascular disease i s a major health
problem for Newfound land and Canada as a whole .
Canadian health professionals have
responsibility to address this major health problem by
promoti ng healthy l i f es t yl e s to reduce the severity o f
certain . caretcvaecurec r i s k factors (Heyden, 1982 1
Fraser , 1986; Watkins & s trong, 1 9 8 4 ) . In particular,
hypertension, smoking and obesity have been identified in
school-aged children and are causing a great concern
(Balram, 1982; Berenson, 1980) . Therefore it has been
recommended that cardiovascular heal th education programs
be designed fo r the pae d i a t ric population , if adult
mortality rates from cardiovascular disease are to
decline in the future (Berenson, 1980; Williams & carter ,
1980; wynder , Wi l l i ams , Laakso, & Levenstein , 1 981 ) .
Ideally , most h ealth ed uca tion program s s hould begin as
ea r ly as t he p r e-s c hool years, however i t has been
recomme nd ed tha t ado lescence is t he most appropriat e
target g ro up f or ca rd iovascular he a l th education (Ba lram,
1982; Public Health Branch , 1986; we i nbe r g et al., 1984) .
At the t i me of t hi s study, there were few
card iov a s cular h ealth educat ion programs designed for the
pediatric population , none of which appeared to be
amena ble t o replication with limited financial and human
resources . Two programs wer e des igned fo r the you nger age
group of primary and elementary school children (Butcher
et al., 19S8; aesruccw, Or landi, Vaccaro, & Wynder, 1989)
and on ly one p rogram add ressed the junior high school
ado lesr:ent (Williams, Carter, Ar nold, & wynder, 1979) .
That last program requi red a complex medical screening
procedure tor chronic diseases other than cardiovascular
disease a nd he nce c ou ld not be i mplement e d by one nurse .
The other programs addressed only one risk fact or such as
stress (Petosa & Oldfield, 1985) and e xe rcise (Leon,
1979 ) , and were t here fore l i mited in their design. Only
one program ha d been evaluated a t the t i me of this study
(Wi lliams et al., 1979) . That evaluation indicated the
need for a d i fferent app roach to cardiovascular health
promotion amon g teens (Taggart, Bush , ZUkerman, & Theiss,
1989) •
Because of the paucity of ava ilable an d tested
heart educat ion programs for adolescents , this
investigator designed the Cardiovascular Healt h Education
Program (C.H.E.P.). In an effort to assess the impact of
the program on ado lescent cardiovascular health
kno ....ledge, this present research study was designed.
Purpose
The purpose of this research study was to assess the
impact of the C.H .E.P. on the cardiovascular health
knowledge of one sample of Newfoundland junior high
school adolescents .
Research Questions
The following research questions were addressed :
1. What is the cardiovascular health knowledge
of adolescents participating in this study?
2. Does participation in the Cardiovascular Health
Education Program (C.H .E.P) have an impact on
adolescent cardiovascular health knOWledge?
3. If there is a change in cardiovascular health
knowledge, is that change retained over a foO\:
month period?
4 . How does the cardiovascular health knowledge of
the adolescents who paz:ticipated in the C.H .E .P.
compare with that of ado lescents who did no t
participate?
Operational Definitions
Adolescent: Any person whose age is between thirteen
and sixteen years inc l usive and who attends a junior
high school.
Car d iovascu l ar He al t h bowledge : Knowledge ot
general nutrition , cardiovascular fitness, cholesterol
and plaque formation, saturated and unsaturated t a t s,
tobacco hazards and cardiovascular disease risk factors
(Weinberg, Carbonari, & Lautman , 1984).
Health Education : A process with intellectual ,
psychological and social dimensions relating to
ac tivities that increase the abilities of people to make
informed decisions affecting their health (Ross & Mico,
1980) .
He a l t h Education Program : A planned and organized
series of hea lth education activities or procedures
implemented wi th a he alth education specialist and
integrated set of objectives (Ross & Mico, 19 80 ) .
Parti cipaUoD : To take part in , and sha re the
experiences of t he C.H .E .P . with others.
change : To p r og ress f rom one level of cardiovascular
health knowledge to another .
Impact: The imm'i'!d i a t e and short-term i n f l ue nc e o f
the C. H.E . P . on participant::;l cardiovascular heal th
knowledge.
Assumptions
The fo l lowing a re the two assumptions upon which
this s tudy i s based:
1 . Adolescents are capable of making i nd epe ndent
decisions regarding their he a l t h be ha v iou r , and
2 . KnOWledge of ca rdiova scular health i s an
antecedent to positive cardiovascular health
beha v i ours.
The basis f or t h ese assumptions wi ll be f ound in
both the lit e r atu r e review an d t he co nceptual framework .
CHAPTER 2
LI TERATURE REVIEW
Introduction
The f ollowi ng lit eratu r e review exaadnee the
background , rationale f or , and the various approaches to
cardiovascular health education programs for adolescents.
The first section describes a systematic approach for
planning an d evaluating health education programs. The
second section reviews the pathophysiology of
cardiovascular disease, and in the third section , the
incidence and pr eval e n c e of cardiovascular disease risk
factors in the adolescent population is examined. Th e
forth section addresses cardiovascular health knowledge
among adolescents, while the fifth s ection describes one
selected health educational strategy, that of
experiential learning. The last section examines
available school - based cardiovascular health education
programs for adolescents .
Health Education Planning
Hea lth education can be defined as "an educationally
oriented process of planned change which focusses on
those behaviors or problems that directly or indirectly
affect people 's health It (Ross & Mi c e , 1980 , p , 7) . I n
order for health education programs t o have a di rect
impact on health choices, they must provide a broad
perspective on the multifaceted e lements which i n fl ue n c e
health. The pr e d i s pos i ng , Reinforcing a nd Enab l ing Causes
in Educationa l Diagnosis and Eva l uation Framework
(P.R.E .C.E .D .E .) can assist wi t h ope rat i ona l i z i ng the
critical e lements which need to be addressed when
designing heal th educa t i on interven tions . The
P.R .E .C .E .D .E . f r amewor k ha s been used by hu nd r eds of
authors i n a wide variety o f sit uations including
nu r s i ng , medicine , pharmacy , and social work, (Green ,
Kreuter, Deeds, &. pa r t r i dge , 1980 ) . It has been designed
to help unde rstand "th e nature of and the relationships
among i ndep en d ent variables that influence he alth
behaviour" (Kol be et a L , 198 1 , p .25) .
The P.R .E.C.E .D.E . framework suggests a six phase ,
s equential process fo r the planning of health education
pr ograms (Figure 1) . I n phase one o f the f ramework, the
"quality of life" of a c ommun i t y or a n ind i v i dua l is
assessed and specific health problems a r e ident if ied and
subjectively def i ned . Pha s e two examines epidemiological
studies and further de f i ne s the health problem using s uch
f a c t o r s as social indicators, v i t a l indicators (mortal i ty
r ate s ) a nd dimensions (incidence and p reva lence) of the
problem . This data , plus scientific or t h e or et i c a l
literature on the c o ur s e a nd etiology of the healt h
problem i s used to s upport t he educational diagnosis .
The t hird phase of the P. R. E. C. E. D. E. framework
involves systematically identifying the behavioural and
non-be hav i ou r al hea l th causes that are linked to t h e
!
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health probl e m. Non - b e h av i oura l hea lth c a us e s include
s uch fact ors illS he redity o r e nv i r onme nt a l s t r e s s o r s .
Behavioural causes include other ind i ca t or s such a s
preve nt ive actions llnd consumpt ion patterns . These caus e s
a r e also cons idered wh en setting priorities for t h e
planning o f the program.
I n phase s fo ur and five, behavioural ca us e s
f urther diffe rentiated according to three d i s tinct
c ategor ies of fac tors known as the pr ed ispos i ng ,
e na bling . and re inforcing f actors . predispos i ng fact ors
a re ant ecedents to health behav i our s and pro v i de t he
rational e or motivation fo r the hea lth behaviour . They
i nc l ude knowledge , a t titudes , beliefs , va l u e s and
pe rceptions of the health behaviours . Predisposing
f a ct or s can h i nd er or facilitate personal mot i va t i on for
change .
The e nabl ing f ac t o r s are also anteceden ts to health
behaviour and t he y i nc l ude personal s kills and the
availability of r e s our c e s . Reinforcing fa ctors a re those
fa c tors which reinforce the behav i ou r by prov iding a
reward or punishment . Re inforcing factors can include t h e
atti tudes and behaviours of h ea l th and other pers onn el ,
peers, parent s an d t e ac hers (Green et . a1. , 19 8 0 ; Mann,
1989; Ros s ' xree, 19 8 0) .
Pha s e six of the P.R .E . C.E .D . E. frame....ork i nvolv e s
a n analys i s of the data co lle c ted i n the other phases . It
is t he last pha s e where the p r ogram is dev elope d ,
i mpl emented a nd evaluated . The health education
11
c ompo ne nt s o f the hea lth program are identified accor ding
t o the characte r i sti c s of the he a lth problem a nd the
targeted pop ul a tion . I n thi s ph ase , bud ge ting is
co ns i de red a nd there is a n anal ys is o f cne tact o r s that
e lln i n fl ue nce im pleme ntation . Lea rning ob jQc t i v es a re
de ve l oped an d the program evaluat i on i s designed .
Evaluation c an be sim pl y defined as the compari s on of an
object of i nt er Post aga i ns t a standard ot acc e pt abilit y
(Gr e e n et al ., 1 980). Objects of i nterest i nc lude t h e
quality of l ife , be havioral or non-behavioral cau s e s, and
predispos ing . r e in f orc ing and/or e nab l i ng tactors a s
dep icted in t he P .R . E. C. E.D. E frame wor k (F i qure 1).
Health educat ion programs can a lso be eva luated on
three l eve l s : prpcess ; impac t, and o utcome . At the first
l evel ot process eva l ua t ion, the quality of the program
i s mon i t or e d by v ar i ous means such as pe er r eview a nd
aud it i ng. The second level of im pact evalua t i on r efe rs to
the immf"diate impact ot the pr og r am on kno....ledge,
a t tit u des an d/ or behav i or s . Quit e often kno....ledg e i s the
onl y factor exami ned a t this l evel because an ev a l uation
of the i mpa c t of a prog r am on at titudes and behav i ors
requires a l ong t erm project. At the t hird level of
outcome evaluation , the obj ect o t inte re st is the
mortality a nd morbidity r ates . This l evel o f evaluation
a l s o requires l ong term projects with l arge samp le
populat ions (Green at a l. , 1980 ) .
The P . R.E . C.E . O.E frame work has been used by
hundreds of authors, i ncluding gradu a te students in the
12
fielcis (,If nurs ing, med i c i ne and social work , t o design
health education proqrams for specific populations . For
ex ample, the P.R .E .C .E.D.E . framework helped t o address
the problem of inadequate use of the local health
services in the state of Maryland (Green et a1., 1980) .
Through the use of the framework , it was identified that
the enabling factor of inadequate communi cation of
services was the most significant factor influ(!ncinq t he
problem. An educational program was designed to broaden
t he perception and understanding of county r esidents.
r egar d i ng the use of l oc a l health s ervices. The program
was only evaluated i n relation to its i mpact on the
accessibility and us e of a vailable resources . The
inadequate c ommurrdca tiLcn o f services was not d irectly
addressed in the evaluation .
Another study presented an instructional model fo r
treatment adherence related activities in hypertensive
clients, which en c orp or at e d the P . R.E . C.E .D .E . framework
(Mann, 1989). The author used the frame....ork to
demonstrate how to address t he critical elements that are
needed in such an educatiol".al program . She identified the
factors that co uld modify the relationship bet....een
educational programs and t he adherence to the medica l
regime for hypertension . Mann (1989 ) conc lud ed t ha t the
use of the P .R .E .C .E .D .E . framework ....ould enable one to :
(1) systematically assess all of the relevant f actors f or
i nd ivi d u al client learning ; (2) develop and i mp l ement
e ducat ional p lans , and (3) en corporate strategies t o help
13
clients ac hieve the educational goals . Sh e did not
however. design any i nstructional program.
As the literature indicates, the P.R.E . C.E .D.E .
f r amewor k has as s isted in t he des ign of hea l t h education
programs for a wide variety of popu lat i ons. Althou gh
there is limited docume ntation of i t s spe c i f ic us e in
planning cardiovascular health education programs, i t ha s
been c i t e d as a n effective, systematic approa ch to he alt h
education planni ng i n ge neral. As s ugge s ted i n t he
framework, the f i r st pha se i n the plan ning of any health
education program is to identify and def ine a pr i ority
health problem . For the purposes of t he present study,
the health pr oblem identified here i s t hat of
c a r diovascul a r disease.
pathophys i ology of Cardi ov a s cular Oiseas e
Car diovascula r disease i s the l eading c aus e of
premature death an d dis ab i lity in most industrialized
co untries (Statistics Canad a, 1984 ; Heyd en, 1982 ; O' Ne il ,
1984) . It'. is most often a r esult of at h e ro sc l e rosis which
is a Ifp o l yet i o l ogi c a l , polypat h og eni c family of c l osely
related vascular lesions" (MCMi l l a n , 19 73, p .542) . These
lesions c olftlDonly form on the arterial i nt ima, or t he
inner lini ng of t he arterial wa l l s and may vary in s i ze
and l ocat ion throughout l arge a nd even the s mall blood
v essels. One common t ype of lesion whi ch ari s es from
fatty flecks or s t reaks, usu ally conta i ns e xcess lipids
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and cholesterol and has been found in cbildhood at sites
where l e s i o ns of t he adult type are t he most common and
severe (McMillan,19 73 ; Mi tchell & Jesse, 1973) .
Fatty f lecks and str eaks can be found in the aorta,
wi thin the first few years of life and may be f ai rly
uniform throughout the c i r cu l at ory system by the end of
the first decade (Mitchell, 1973 ) . The fatty streak is
of un iversal appearance in humans within t he first t wo
decades of life, but t he mere presence of the fatty
streak is not necessarily a predictor of the ad ult type
of cardiovascular disea.se (Mitchel l & J esse, 197 3 j .
However, a great ma j or i t y o f mature atherosclerotic
lesions do evolve from these fatty streaks which then
ev ol ve into fibrous ecae r cscae roc rc plaques (McMil lan ,
1973) .
From a chrono logical po i nt of view, t he f irst gross
atherosclerotic changes i n the form of "fatty s treaks" in
the aorta can be ev ident within the first few mont hs o f
birth . Although these f a t t y streaks may be the precursor
to disease , they are se ldom identified in children
be cause t hey do not cause any clinical s igns or symptoms.
Fa t t y s treaks can rapidly progress in s i z e so that by the
age of fifteen years, f ift e en percent of the aort ic
intima may be af f ected . Fatty streaks have been fo und in
the coronary arteries be t wee n the ages of 10 to 20 ye a r s
and i n the cerebral a rteries between the ages of 30 to 40
years (Fr a s e r , 1986 ) .
Fatty streaks can evolve i nt o the fibrotic plaques
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which constitute t he adult type of ather osclero t ic
l es i on s . Fibr ot i c plaques ha ve been i de nt ifi ed in t he
co ronary arteries as ea r ly as t wenty yea rs of age . These
pl aques may i nc r eas e in size and number a nd became
calcified wi t h incr easing age . Once tt' l ca lci ficat i on
occurs , t he plaqu es a re of such a s ize as to cause a
variety of clinical signs and symptom$; i ndicating disease
of the circulat ory s ystem. Th ese symptoms arise due t o
ha emor r hage, ulceration and throl'lCosis of maj or arteries .
Fi nally" the plaques may c r i t i cally interfard wi t h
th e no rma l fu nctioning of the circulatory sys tem throu gh
weakening of bl ood ve ssel walls an d the occ lusion of
majo r a r teries. Myocardial i nfarction , cereb ra l
infarction and abdominal ao rtic aneurysms may occur .
Epidemiological studies of adult victims of
ca rdiovascular d i s ea s e have r eve al ed t hat certa i n
cardiovascular d i s eas e ri sk factors are associated with
th e development of t hes e atherosclerotic plaques .
Unfortunately , these ris k factors have been i den t ified in
the pa edi atr i c popUlation and a re c au s i ng g reat concern .
As suggest ed i n phases 2 - 3 at the P.R .E .C .E.D. E.
f ra mework , the beha vioral and non-behaviora l causes of
the priori ty health pr obl elll must also be defi ned when
pl ann i ng a heal th education p rogram. The he al th pract ices
that appea r to be causally l inked to t he hea lth pr ob l em
of cardiovascular d isease must be syst ematical ly
i dent ifi ed and enco rporated i nto the design of t he
program .
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Adolescent Risk fo r Cardiovascular Disease
A cardiovascular disease risk factor can be defined
as an identifiable characteristic which when present is
assoc iated with an increased susceptibility to developing
ca rdiovascular d i s ea s e (Fraser I 19 86 ; Watkins & Strong,
1984) . Certain ris k f act ors which contribute to the
deve lopment of cardi ov a s cul ar disease include : (1 ) diets
high in saturated fats; (2) sedentary lifesty!es ; (3 )
smoking : (4) psychosocial tension or s t ress ; (5)
heredity; (6) obesity; (7) hypercholesterolemia; (8)
hypertension , and (9) hyperglycaemia (Fraser, 1984 ;
Watkins & St r ong , 1984 ) .
In order to app reciate the i mpa c t of risk factors on
the development of cardiovascular disease , it is
necessary t o understand the studies on which they are
based. These studies have identified the presence o f
certain c haracteristics or " r i s k factors " in adults
Which , When present , can help to pr ed i c t an individual's
ris k for developing the disease (Heyden , 1982) . It is
important to remember that t hes e risk factors do not
actual ly " c aus e " the disease , rather they alter the
"probability" of the disease 's cccazrence in a part icular
individual (~Iitchell, 1973)
Cardiovascular disease risk factors be
classified into II interventionable" and "non-
interventiollable" risk factors . The non -interventionable
cardiovascular diseasa risk factors inc l ude : ( 1)
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lipoprotein profile; (2) coronary anatomy; (3) sex; (4)
age , an d (5) metabolic factors . These traits ca nnot be
mod ified . The interventionable cardiovascular disease
risk factors involve : (1) smoking ; (2) diets h i gh in
saturated fats, and (3) sedentary lifestyles . These risk
factors ca n be modified to r educ e persona l r isk for t he
development of cardiovascular disease ( t he s e are furthe r
e laborated upon i n "The Cardiovascular Health Educ ation
Program" , Appendix B) .
One of the more i mpor t a nt considerations of
cardiovascular disease risk factors is their paediatric
origin . The p henomenon of "t r a c king" , which has been
observed in l ong itUd i na l studies paediatric
popUlations , tends to i nd i c at e that once children are
i d e nt i f i ed as " at ris k" t h ey "roughl y tend t o mainta in in
that position relative to other individuals ( i n t e rms of
risk factors) as t h e y grow" (Fraser ,1986 , p , 220 ) .
Adeyanju and Cresswell ( 1987) monitored t rends in the
cardiovascular health attitudes and behaviours of ninety-
t hree a do lescents .....ho , according to c linical measures,
were identified as "at risk" for the deve lopment of
cardiovasCUlar d isease . Data co llected included
biomedica l measures and self-reported he a l t h attitudes
and behaviours . The researchers determined that after
fo ur years , the risk factors identified in the
adolescents were still present . These f indings clec rly
documented t hat ca rdiovascular d isease risk factors do
track with time .
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One of the pr oblems faced by the ea rly i nv e s tiga t ors
of the paediatric origins of ca rd i ovascular d i s e as e WIlS
the lack o f establ ished. s c r eening protocols and
stan da rdized t ools . Berens on (198 0) attempt e d to add r es s
this conc e rn by screeninq 3 .524 Ameri c an s chool c hi l d r e n
a ge d 5 to 14 ye ars for card iova s cula r d isease ris k
factors in the Bolqalusa Heart Study . A tour ye ar plan
was dev e loped t or examining children in two c r os s
sectiona l studies l inked with fo u r longitudinal studies .
The examina t ions inc l uded t riceps s ki n fo lds th ickness,
height. weight , lip oprot e i n profile , blood pressure and
nutritional screening .
An int e rest i ng find i ng from t ha t s t u dy inc luded
observ at i ons on t h e cha nges in serum l ipid and
lipoprotein l e v e ls i n the s tudie d population. According
t o Ber e nson ( 1980 ) pae diatric l ipopro tein l e ve ls be gi n
app r oaching a du l t l e ve l s by the age of 2 to 3 ye a r s .
These l e ve ls usually remain stable un t il ado l es c e nc e ,
Whe n the y decre ase slightly before r etu rn i ng to ad ult
levels. Tha t study d emonstrated that l ipoprotein levels
are at the ir lowest dur i ng adole s cen c e . 'l'he Bogalus a
Heart StUdy a l s o i d e nt i f i e d that ot he r cardiovascular
disease risk factors such as obe s i ty were present in t he
paediat ric populat ion . specific screening protocols were
documented and s t a nd a r d i ze d i nstruments we r e ident ified
for measuring c a rdiovascular r i s k in t he paediatric
population.
In 1981, 17, 150 children ranging i n age f ro m ten to
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fif teen years from va rious countries , were screened for
cardiovascular disease risk facto r s . That study a lso
measured t he chi ldren 's health knowledge with a 50 item
t rue false questionnaire (Williams et al. , 197 7 ) .
Part icipatIng co untries in c luded t h e Federal RepUblic of
Germany, Finland, France , Gr eece , Italy, Japan, Kenya,
Kuwait , The Net h e r l an ds, Nigeria . Norway , Thai land, the
United States an d Yugos lavia (wynder , Wil liams , Laakso ,
& Levens tein, 19 8 1 ) . wynder e t aL ( 1981) concluded that
cardiovascular disease risk factors were present to
va rying deg r ees i n each of the a bove co un t r ies . The
prevalenc e of ca rdiovascular disease r isk factors i n this
young age g ro up l e d the investigators to conc l ude t ha t
school-based health ed ucation p r ogr ams should be
i ni t i a t ed in the paecHatric popUl a t ion in o r der to
prevent the deve lopment of ch ronic cardio vascular disease
in early adult life . The f indings from t he kncwj edqe
questionnaire were not r eported in that s tudy .
I n 19 82 , a cross sectional epidemiological stUdy was
carried out t o investigated the distribution of
cardiovascular d i s eas e r isk factors i n 2 ,305 c hild r en
ra nging in age f r om eight t o sixteen years r e s i d i ng i n
two maj or r egions of Newfoundland; a high mortality
region (HMRj and a l ow lllortality region (LMR) (Ba l ram,
1982) . The age adj usted coronary heart dis e a s e mortality
rates for males and fema les in t he HMR were 298 an d 131
per 100 ,000 res pe ct i v e l y , compa red t o 198 an d 85 per
100,000 fo r males and females respectively in t he LMR .
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The res ults of t h at s tudy in dicated t ha t the a dolescents
resid i ng a high llIor t a lit y r egion (HMR) were a t g reate r
r i sk f or the development of coronary hea r t d isease than
t he adol escents res idi ng i n a l ow mortality r egion (LMR).
That is, the adolescents in the HMR had a h i ghe r
incidence of cardiovascular d i s eas e r i s k factors. Fo r
e xamp le, 12 . 3\ o f adolescents in the HMR had a d iastolic
blood pressure greater t h a n 14 0 nunHg, as compared t o on ly
4.8% of adolescents in the lMR. Also , 33 .7% of the
Newf ound l a nd ado lascent s re s iding in the HMR s mo ked as
c ompa r ed t o 25\ i n t he LMR . I t is interesting to note ,
t hat 15 . 2% o f the adolescents 1n t he urn had a tota l
blood cholesterol l eve l of greater than 200 mgt as
compared to only 9 . 8\ of the adolescents in the HMR .
Balram (1982) concluded that ca rdiovascular disease risk
factors wer e pre s e nt t o varying degrees i n t he
Newf ou nd l an d adolescents residing in t he HMR an d
therefore prevention prog rams should be started wi th this
population .
I n addit ion to their be ing obviously at risk fo r
t he development of ca rdiovascular d isease , there a re
several other reasons for choos ing the ado lescen t
p opulat i on appropriate target grou p for
cardiovascular health t e a chi ng . Firstly , adolescents are
ope n to positive a nd negative inf l uences and t hey may
acquire attitude and behaviora l cha nges which may l a s t a
lifet ime (Leventhal, 1973) . Also , adolescents are at a
developmental leve l when the ir c apac i t y for hy pothetica l
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thinking a nd r easoning by l o g i c enab les t hem t o pe r c e i ve
the reality o f he alth. The y oft e n s e e k scient ific
e xplanat i ons an d ask serious an d penetrating quest ions
a nd t herefore need t i me to t a l k with hea lth professionals
(Pidgeon , 1 98 3 ) .
Thir d ly, t he adolescent's cognitive de velopme nt is
ne a rly e quivalent t o t hat o f an adult ; t he re f ore h ealth
t eachi ng can be unl i mi t e d . The health educator can
e xp lore many topics with t h e ado lescent, including stress
management and n ut r i tio n (Pidgeon, 1983) . Lastly ,
a do lescents are capable of a bs t r ac t thinking required to
com petently make informed decisions regarding their
cardiovascular health . They are ab l e to consider a ll of
the possibilit ies i n problem - so lving and can understand
the consequences of planned actions (Kolbe at a l ., 19 81)
For these r easons, it is this investigator 's belief t hat
adolescence is the most appropriate target g ro up for
cardiovascular heal t h education pr ograms.
Adolescent Cardiovascul ar Hea l th Knowledge
One of the ba r r iers to des i gning cardiovascular
health ed ucation programs for ad o lescents i s that so
l i t t le da ta is available r elat ed t o their current l evel
of cardiovascula r healt h knowledge,. In a n effort to
address this paucit y of r es e ar c h , White, Albanese ,
Anderson , an d Caplan ( 1977) developed the .I2n
~i9vascUlar Health Knowledge Test ( I CHKT) and
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administered it to 2 ,675 students from grades 6, 7, and
8. They at tempted to determine the status of the
cardiovascular health knowledge among adolescents and to
ascertain t he rate at ....hich cardiovascular health
knowledge increased as compa red to other sUbject a reas .
Although t he i ns trument was developed by a panel of
cardiology experts , it was not suitable to an ado lescent
cognitive level. One of the problems inherent in the
ICHKT was its complex medical terminology (i .e.
"ventricular fibrillation and syncope") .
The findings from that questionnaire demonstrated
that the av erage s tudent in the sixth , seventh and e ighth
grades a nswe red 37 .9 ± .04 , 41.2 ± 0 .3 and 43.7 ± . 04
percent of the items correctly . Although the scores
increased minimally «1 i tem/grade) as grade levels
i ncreased, that increase was 75% slower than the increase
in scores in other SUbjects tested. Those resu lts
documented a deficiency in cardiovascular he a l t h
knowledge and provided a model for use in educational
assessment programs in health disciplines.
Other studies on ado lescent cardiovascular health
knowledge reported similar findings . weinberg, Carbonari ,
and Laufman (1984) developed a questionnaire to assess
wha t grade eight , nine and ten adolescents did not know
about cardiovascular disease and its prevention. That 135
item questionnaire was distributed to 3 ,000 students and
responses were ana lysed by general knowledge area and
l ev el of knowledge required to a nswer the questions.
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Despite the tact that t h e questionnaire was desi gn ed
f or ad ol e s cents , the f i nd i ng s from that study again
demon s trated that the adol e s c ent s ' cardiova scula r health
kno wledge was detlcient and co mposed of s imp l e f act ual
information about the cardi ovascular system, relat e d
d i seases and prevention. Re s ults we r e d i s cu s s ed i n t e rms
of guidelines fo r ca rdiov as cular h ealt h educ a tion
prog r ams . We inberg at a1. ( 1984) r e comme nded that s uch
progr ams s hou l d be used to improve cardiovas cular health
e duc a tion c lassroom t e ach ing . They a lso r ec ommended t h at
health ed ucators d ev e l op no t-e comprehensive a nd
e xpe r i en t ially based car d iovascular health ed ucation
cu rriculum units for adolescents whIch cou ld per1llit t h e
t ranslation of f ac t ua l knowledge into r eal-l i f e
decisions .
Experiential Learning f or Adolescents
The mas tery of health education fa c t s fo r t he
purpos e of health teaching may not be the same as t he
mast ery o f subject mat ter t o be us ed i n ev eryday life
(Wei nberg e t al ., 19 84 ) . These au t ho rs recomme nded t hat
health edu ca t ors develop mor e experie nt i ally based health
ed u c a tion cu r riculum un its t ha t c ould supplem ent t he
regular health education c ur ric ul um i n sc hools . These
experiential ed uca t iona l un i ts cou l d al s o e ncourage the
adolescent s tudent t o take a deeper look at t h e
fu nc tions , processes an d implications of ca rd i ova s c ul a r
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disease .
Expe r i en t i a l learninq c a n be defined as .. a seque nce
of ev e nts with one or lIlor e iden tified learning objectives
requir i ng' active involv ement by pa rticipants at one or
more points in the sequence" ( Walt er ' Harks , 198 1., p ,
1 ) . The theory ot experie ntia l l e arni ng h as b e en
described a s "stude nt cent e red " education becaus e i t
focuses on s t udent "experiences" a s a prer equisite t o
learning (Boy er , 1984) . Expe r ientia l l e arning has also
been t e rmed "tot a l pers on" learni ng as it enc ompa s sess
the i nt e llectual , emotiona l a nd physiol ogical self into
the l earning proc e s s . The theory of experientia l lea rni ng
is appropr i a t e in most e nv i ronments an d for a ll a ge s .
Every l earner , young o r old , usually has ample prior
expe rie nce fo r s lgnit1cant learning t o t a ke plac e. The
main focus ot experiential l e a rn i ng is the changing
nature of the world a nd the human experience (Boyer,
1 9 8 4 ) •
The experiential appro a c h t o l ea rni ng is
especia lly useful i n de s ign i ng individual l earn i ng
experiences . The thr ee essent i a l eleme nts of a c limate i n
which e xperi ential learning t a ke s pl a c e are : ( 1) the
perception of a " real" health p ro blem, such a s
s us c e pt ibil i t y to t he develop ment of card i ov as cu l a r
disease; (2 ) the perception o f the health educ a tor a s a
"rea l " per s on in their interact ions with t he students,
and (3) the util izat i on o f v a ried r e s ources - audi o,
visua l, technica l an d creative - to s timulate t he
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s t ude nt s t o experie nce learning within the i r
e nv ironment (Biehlar , 197 1) .
There are als o t ou r primary c hara c teri sti c s o t:
ex perie ntia l learning a nd these a re : (1) involvemen t ; ( 2 )
relevance , (3) r e s ponsibility, and (4) flexibilit y
(Walter & Marks, 19 81) . The participants ' i nvol vement i n
the learning proces s is i nt eg r a l to experiential
l earn i ng . Inv o l ve me nt usually includes e nga ging in a
partiCUlar activi ty which promotes a t t i t Ud e c hange ,
g rowth and/or sk i l l deve l opmen t . I nvolv ement c an increase
motivation on the part of the s t uden ts . A ·s e c ond
ch a r a c t e r ist i c o f experiential learning .Ls r elevance of
the t op i c t o the individuaL The i n f o rma tion presented
du ring the learning e xpe ri en c e mus t be l inked t o
individual be ha v i o r lind h ave Hpr a ct ical M ap plication t o
real li fe.
The third ch a r ac t e ris t i c o f exper i e ntial l e a rni ng ,
as s ugge sted by Walt er and Mar ks ( 1981 ) . i s the f os t e ring
o f respons ibi lity on t he part of t he participants .
Responsibility is promoted by allowi ng parti cipa n t s t o
choose the aMount of energy they wi l l need t o i nv est i n
the e xp erience and how t hey wi l l r e spond to part iCUlar
a ct i v i t i e s . Finally, experiential learn i ng is flex i ble in
relation to set t i ngs, pa r ticipants lind ac tivities.
Se t tings ca n range from preschool to graduate stud ies and
can even include ch urches , i ndus t ry a nd health clinics .
This kind of l earn ing can be used wi th a wide va r i e t y of
s tuden t s from pre-schoo l to university . Act ivitie s c an
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range from the simple sharing o f information t.o the
l earning of very specific skills .
The three essential elements (Bl e h Iar , 1971) and t he
f ou r primary charecteristics (Walter & Marks, 19 81) must
b e considered whe n designing educational strategies f o r
health educat ion programs based on ex pe r ient i a l l earning .
Several s t r a t eg i e s either c entral t o e xpe r i e nt i al
learning, or bo r r o we d from the "clas sical" t e a ching
strategies have been propo sed . Three s uch central
educational s trat egies a r e suggested by Green et a a .
( 1980 ) and Walter an d Hark s (19 81 ); t hese i nc l u de
s imu l ations, games and peer g roup disc uss i ons .
Simulations are attempts to reproduce some aspec t o f
r e a lity in a s impler f orm . The y require a supportive
c l ima t e with a s up po r tive educator who i s wa rm, caring,
an d a uthentic . Game s are usually compe t itive act iv i t ies
with rules an d specific goals. Both simulati ons and g ames
represent so me a sp ect of ex pe r ienc e as they can r e flect
and duplicate a real life ev e nt or cond i t i on . Peer group
discussions can involve small gr oup processes . The
interactions or discussions are the focus o f the
experience , or t he medium through which a particu l ar
e xpe r i e nce oc c urs.
Two other met hods t ha t a r e c en t r a l t o ex pe rient i a l
l£".arning are e xerc ises, and bo dy movement (Wa lter &
Marks , 1981) . Exercise s are act iv i t i e s d e signed t o e nga ge
participants d i rectly with t he content of the expe r i ence
or with each other. They a r e s t ep - by - step procedures
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Educators using audio visual aids must have t h e skil l to
l ocate or develop the nec essary materia l and they must
also be able t o operate the equipment (Walter & Harks,
1981) •
When developing health education programs, previous
efforts must also be examined . At present there a re a few
cardiovascular he a l t h education programs designed for the
pediatric pcpu.La t Lcn , and on ly one that has been
opecially des.Lqned for adolescents has been identified .
School Based Cardiovascular Health Education Programs
Special cardiovascular disease prevention programs
have been recommended by numerous researchers for the
paediatric population (Ade ya nj u & Cresswell, 1987 ;
Balram, 1982; Berenson, 1980; Butcher at a l ., 1988 I
Fraser, 19 86 1 Kolbe & Newman, 1981; Watkins & s trong ,
1984 ; Wil liams & Car ter, 1980; Weinberg et al ., 1984) .
Yet few comprehensive and practical programs have been
deve loped . Many of those programs require a team of
heal th care professionals during the implementation
phase, including nurses, physicians, health teachers and
other a ids .
The Know Your Body Program (K.'l .B .) was a chronic
disease pr ev ent i on program designed to improve health
r e l a t e d behaviour i n school-aged children aged 11 to 14
years (Williams , Arnold, & Wynder, 1977) . That program
also involved teaching the students to know their own
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that present an opportun i t y to bec ome familiar wi th and
prac tice s kills . They can he ight en awa reness and creat e
feelings . The me thod ot body mov eme nt involve s a wide
range o f acti vities froll phys i cal exercises to relaxa t i on
t echniques. Body moveme nts a r e ge ne r ally us ed to de velop
a nd enhance pe rsona l awa r en ess and the y pr ov ide a n
alternative t o verbal expression . When using bod y
move me nt a s an educ ational strategy . e ducators sh ould
kno w the technique s well , an d "pers onal experience with
the technique s i s a ne ar prerequisite" (Wal te r & Marks,
1981, p . 17 ) .
other strat eg i e s o f experientia l l e arn ing bor rowed
from t he "classical" educational s t r ate9ies , are l e cture s
and t he us e of a ud i o v i s ua l a ids . Lecturing . as the
wor ld' 5 oldest forma l teach ing met hod , i llparts
i n f o rma t i on , influences opinions, s timulates t hought and
davelope s c ritica l thinking (Green e t a l. , 1980) . As a
compon ent of exper iential learning, teeeures shou l d
engage pa rticipants i n creative think i ng a nd listening by
s t a ting problems and pr e s enting gu i de l ine s fo r the i r
so l ut i on . The l ecture r must be c redib le , observab ly
knowledga b le and co mmit t ed t o the mate rial.
Audio v i s ua l aids a lso impo r t a nt f or
expe r i ent ia l l ea r ni ng a nd ca n help t o c la r ify c onc e pt s
and i de a s . Such aids may include ; ( 1) graphic
presentations : ( 2) flip charts; (3 ) blackboards ; (4) wall
diagrams; (5 ) mode ls ; (6) r ea l life demons trat ions ; (7)
sti l l an d movi ng pr oj e c t ed aids , and (8) a udio systems .
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body , in an attempt t o assist them to adopt a sense of
r esponsibility towards t heir own he a l th . The children
pa r ticipating in t he program were taught the importance
of be havioral modification, the dangers of smoking,
a lcohol and drug ab use a nd t h e importance of physica l
fi tness . In order to promote awareness of health a nd the
prevention of chronic disease , t he chi ldren we r e s c reened
for hea r t d isease and othe r diseases of the circulatol.~
system, as well as diseases of the l ungs and respiratory
t r ac t, and cancer .
The medical screening (\f the K. Y. B. incl uded a
nonfa~ting blood samp le for cholesterol , and a
measurement of height weight and blood pressure. The
results were returned to participants in C\ "Hea lth
Pass"9ort" and the findings were discussed individually .
Following t he screening and return of results, a
multidimensiona l hl.!alth ed ucation curriculum
implemented by school health teachers . That curriculum
was designed t o enhance knowledge o f personal r isk and
major intervention goals were directed toward r e ducing
cigarette smoking and modifying dietary hab i ts to reduce
t h e i r intake of saturated fats and cholesterol (Wil liams ,
Arno ld, & wynde r, 1977) .
In 1989 , a process evaluation was co nducted on the
effectiveness of the KYB cu rriculum, as imp lemented among
j u n i or high school students in the District of co lombia.
Taggart, Bush, Zukerman, and Theiss (1989) r ev e a l ed that
school health teachers were i ns uf f i cient role mode ls t o
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t each that prr 'Jra m. One o f t he maj or ....eaknesses
i de nt i fied by t hat process eval ua tion wa s a lack of
effective im p lementation of t he pr ogra m. Taggart e t a l .
(1989) rec ommende d t hat scho o l heal th educators receive
extensive t r a i ning i n the c omponents o f he a l th e eu ee eden
before i mpleme nting a hea l th program such as t he K. Y. B.
Another widely r ecogni z e d scho o l based
cardiovascular he alth education p rogram for younger
groups is the "Heart Smart" Program, whi ch has been
designed for North Ameri can e lementary school -aged
children (B rti c h e z- et a1., 1988) . Th i s p r ogra m encompasses
kindergarten t o gra de s ix a nd add resses th.! a reas of
fluoridation and dental health, smoki ng, misuse of
alcoho l and drugs, physical fitness, e xercise and cont r o l
of stress and violence . The objectives of the program
i nc l ude en a bling s t ude nts t o adopt heal t hy behaviours i n
t he a reas of cardiovascula r heal th , disease a nd riSk
factors prevention . I t includes a classroom curricu lum
Which is no t i so lated f rom regular health c las ses , an
aerobic fi tr.ess program, a school l unch progr am and a
teacher-staff development program . Al s o integral t o the
program i s risk facto r screening . This program has not
yet be e n evaluated .
ot he r car diovascula r heal th education programs have
been developed for t h e paediat ric popula t i on , bu t address
on ly on e or tw o ca r d i ova s cul a r d isease r isk factors. Leon
(1979) des i g ned an exercise prog ram t o add ret J activity
levels a nd ob~sity in six sedentary young men aged 19
a i
years and ol de r . That p r ogr am involved a 16 week vigorous
walking regime . After the program, a i l of t he sUbjects
demonstrated a r educ t i on in "body fa t s tores" , a
r educt i on i n food intake and i mpr ov ed capacity t o do
exercise and improved cardiorespiratory fitness . Al though
that program included the age group of 19 years, it was
not particularly designed for young adolescents .
Another program developed by Pe tosa and Ol dfield
(1985) addressed one cardiovascular disease risk factor;
that of stress in e lementary school chi ldren . A post
test-only cont rol group design was employed and 12
students were randomly assigned to treatment and con t rol
groups . Tha t p i lot s tudy demonstrated that chi l d ren can
l ear n s tress management techniques that can mediate the
impact of s t r ess on their physical and mental hea l th . Th e
findings al so supported the concept , that the acquisition
of such skills can enhance children 's ability to attend
to c lassroom ac t i vities . The findings of that research
may have been comprom ised because t he co ntrol a nd
experimental groups were not matched p r ior to t he study .
One school - based heal t h education intervention for
primary school children was designed by Res n i cow,
orlandi, Vacc a ro, an d Wynd er ( 1989) to address the risk
factor of cholesterol in t h e diet . The childr en who
part icipated had been i dent i f i ed wi th high t ot a l serum
cholesterol l evels and were therefore co nside red t o be
"a t ris k" for the de ve lopment of hear t d isease . Thirty -
fou r s t udents completed the five sess ion be havioral group
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intervention. Fol lowing that intervention. the mean t ot a l
choles terol fo r the group dropped by 9 \: . The results
suggest ed that school site chol e s t erol reduction
int erventions for high risk t nd i v i dua l s a re feasible ,
cost e f f ective an d po tential ly efficacious .
As thi s literature r evie w indicates there are
s ev e r a l c a rdiovascula r healt h ed uc at i on programs f or the
paediatric population but only one has be en de signe d
s pe c ifica lly fo r j un i or high s chool ado lescents. That
progr am r e qu i r e s a team of hea l t h care pr o f essional
i nclUd i ng nurs es, physicians, t ea chers, an d a ids . The
structur ed envi r onme nt of a junior h i gh s c ho o l , i ts
health education cu r riculum an d the capabilit ies of
today's junior high school adolescents, suggest t ha t
there is a need for more co mplex, experientially based
health interventions , ( I v e r s on & Kolbe , 1983 ; Kolbe ,
Ivers on, Kreuter, Hochbaum, & Chr istensen, 19 81 ; Kolbe &
Newman , 1984: Mroczek, 1976: Public Health Branch ,
1986). Therefore. s uc h programs should be developed .
implemen ted and evaluated in an effort to address t he
he a lth prob l em of cardiovascular d i s e a s e risk i n the
adolescent po pulatio n .
Summary of Li t erat ure Review
The deve lopment of s ch oo l - based heal th e duc a t ion
cu r r icu l um units is one imp leme ntation s t rategy t ha t
could be used by health c a re professionals to prC'mote
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ind i v id ua l an d community he alth towards "achieving h ealt h
f o r a ll" i n t he ni n e t i e s (Ep p, 1986) . The P.R.E.C.E . D.E .
framawork for healt h ed ucation planning can assist with
this process by ope r at l ona lizing the critical e lements
t hat need to be addressed when developing heal t h programs
tor specit'1c populations .
Adole s c ents a re one o f t he most appropriate t a r get
groups fo r cardiovascu lar health education p r ogr a ms
because t he y are in t he process of establishing health
habits and behaviors which may last a lifetime
(Leventhal, 1977 ~ p i.d q e c n , 1983). Newfoundland
adolescents in particular are at i ncreased risk for the
de ve lopment of cardiovascular disease (Balram, 1982 ) .
Also as this literature review indicates , adolescent
cardiovascular health knowledge is l e s s than adequate
(Wh ite et al. , 1977; weinberg et al., 19 84) . Although a
few pr ogra ms hav e be en designed for t he adolescent
pop u Lat.Lcn , they have no t always been fully e va l ua t ed.
One particular evaluation of a cardiovascular health
education p rogram for adolescents r ec omme nd e d that be fore
i mpl e me nting health education programs , educators should
recieve extensive training in the multifaceted e lements
that influ~nce health (Tagga r t et al., 1989) . Nurses have
that required training and background a nd can e ffective ly
design, imp lement a nd evaluate health educat ion prog r a ms
fo r s pe cific popU lations (Edeleman & MandIe, 1986;
Rorden, 1987 ; smith , 1987 ) . Therefore nurs ing shou ld t a ke
a l eading role i n cardiovascular he a l t h educat ion f or
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adolescents .
As s ugge s t ed by Weinberg e t a1. ( 198 4) such pr og r ams
s hould e nc orpor ate the principles of exper i en t i a l
l earning to ass ist adolesce nts with the t r anslation o f
t actu a l knowl edge i nt o rea l lite decis i ons. The
development ot experie ntially based cardiova s cu lar health
education programs targeted at adole sce nts has been
suppo r t ed by this literature r ev i ew and the fo llowing
concept ual framework outlines the ba s i s t o r t his eeudy .
c encepcu , Framework
In t h i s pre s ent s t udy the P.R .E .C . E. D. E. framework
of health edu c a tion plann ing ~a5 used to de s i gn,
impl e ment and ass ess the i mpa ct o f the Cardiovascula r
Hea l th Educat ion Program ( C.H . E.P . ) on the car diova scula r
he a l t h knOWledge of one group of junior high school
ado l es ce nts . Based on selected co ncepts f rom the
P .R.E.C.E . D.E . f r amework , co mbined with the co nc e pt s of
experiential l earn i ng , t he C. H.E .P. was de s igne d . The
health problem i dentif ied i n pha s e s 1 a nd 2 of this
study 'S conceptual f r amewor k (F i gure 2 ) ....as the
adolescents ' risk f or the de ve l opme nt ot c a r diov a s cul a r
disease . The rationale fo r choosing c ardiovascular
d i s e a s e r i s k as the health problem has been based on
e pidemiological s t udies as i nd i c a t ed in the literature
review.
The be ha vioral an d non - behavioral health causes
~. The cardiovascular Health E'ducation Program Conceptual F%a:IreI;ork
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that were link e d to this he alth prob l e m i ncluded a g roup
o f .. int erven t i onable " and "n o n - i ntervent ionabl e "
cardiova scular disease ris k f actors. The int erventionab le
r i s k fac tors whic h c a n be modified t o r edu ce pe rsona l
r i sk f or developing the disease included d i e t , s moking ,
exe rcise and s t res s . The non- i nterventiona b l e ris k
f act o r s o r the non -be ha v i ora l ca uses of the health
problem i nclud ed ag e , sex , and heredi t y (Fr ase r , 19 86 ;
Watkins & St r ong , 198 4) .
One major f actor i d e nt i f i e d i n phases 4 - 5 of t he
f r ame wor k a s h aving an imp ac t on c ardiovascu l a r he a l th ,
was the p r ed i s pos i ng f actor o f c a r d i ova scu la r hea l t h
knowl edge. Al t hou gh some res earc he r s h av e co nt e n ded t ha t
the acquisition o f knowledge may ha ve lit t le impac t on
ac t u a l health beh a v i o r s . a mor e ba l anced pe rspect ive
s ugg e s t s tha t knowledge i nc r e a ses the de cision -ma king
abilities ne ed ed t o live i n today ' s comp l e x world
( I v e rson & Portnoy , 197 7; Gree n et ~ l., 1980) . Info rme d
ind i vidu a l s are mor e like l y to e ngag e i n behaviou r s Wh i ch
are c ond u c i ve t o heal th t ha n individual s ....ne are no t
i n f o rmed (Kolbe e t a1. . 198 1 ) .
Adole s cents ' kn o....l e dg e o f the cardiova s c ular s ystem .
i t s diseases and t he ir preve nt i on has been r e c ognized to
be l a r ge l y s uperf ...c i a l a nd c ompo sed of s i mp l e factua l
i nfo rmat i on (We inberg e t a 1. . 1984) . The C.H . E . P .
at t empted t o t a ke a deeper l ook at the process es a nd
i mplication s o f c a r d i ov asc u l a r d i s eas e throu gh the use of
ex periential learni ng t ec hn ique s . I t wa s be lieve d t hat
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the adoption of t he e xperi e nt i al l earn i ng approach t o t he
C. H.E .P. woul d f ac il i t ate t he process of t r anslating
fact ual kn owl edg e into r eal life decisions about
cardrevaec u re e health .
Encorporating t he essentia l elements and primary
Cha racter istics of exp e r i ential l e arn i ng , the educat iona l
stra·~egies most a ppropriate for a primary prevention
p rogram f o r ad olesce nts were selected du ring phase 5.
The s e I nc kuded sim ulations and games , peer group
discussions, lectures, au dio-visua l aids, exercises and
body movement activities (Green et a1. , 1980; Wal ter &
Marks , 198 1).
As suggested in phase 6 of the framework, t he
C.H.E.P. evaluation was co nceptualized as a short t e rm
impact evaluation . As de p icted by the bidirectional
arrows between phas es 5 an d 6 in Figure 2 , the C.H .E .P.
was to be eva luated by assessing t he impact of the
program on the predisposing factor of a dolescents I
1,; :ardiovascular h ealth knowledge. This evaluation did not
address the l ong term impact on t heir attitudes or
be haviors . ·A deta ile d description o f the C.H .E .P . , its
implementation and impact , as ....ell as the dis cus sio n of
related fi nd ings are presen ted in the following cha pters .
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CHAPI'ER 3
METHODOLOGY
Re s e arch Desig n
Baeed on an i de nt i fi ed ne e d su pported by both
the literature an d th i s invest igat or 's clinica l
e xperience, the Ca rdi ovascul a r Hea l t h Educat ion Progra m
(C. H. E. P. ) "'as designe d du ring a pre liminary ph a se (see
Appendi x B f o r a comple t e descr iption ot t he C. H. E. P .).
Th ree nurse ex pe r ts: r ev i e we d .the program f or content
v a l i dit y be t ore being itDpl e me nt e d by this in vest igator .
In addition, one junior h i gh school t e a cher was consu l ted
to esta bl i sh t he approp r iateness of the selected
ed ucational material s for the Newfoun cUand ado lescents .
The i mp l e me nt atio n phase of t he C. H. E. P . is pri mar ily
described under the section on " Procedure ."
I n order to assess the i mpact of the C. H.E .P. on
adolesce nt cardiovascula r health Jcnovledge, a "quasi-
experi ment a l untreated control group design wi t h a
pretest and post test" was used (Burns ' Groves, 1987 ,
p . 260) . Twen ty-e i g ht junior h i gh schoo l adolesce nts
participated 1n thi s s tudy a nd the i r car d iovascula r
heal t h knowledge wa s t e sted us i ng the Cardiovasc u l a r
He a l t h KnOWledg e Que sti on n a ire (C. H. I<.Q . Appe ndix C) as
a pretest (befor e the C.H . E.P.) , post test 1 ( i mmed i a te ly
fol lowing t h e C.H .E . P .) and po st t est 2 (four months
f ollowi ng t h e C. H.E . P. ) .
3.
The Setting
Th e sett i ng was one junior h igh school i n s t.
Jannts, Newfo und land , which had 600 s t udents in grades 7,
8 and 9 . The re search was implemented during the h ealth
e duc at ion c lasses of t h e school.
The Sample
A co nveni ence sample of one class was selected from
the fo ur c lasses o f grade eight h e al th education students
in t hat sc hoo l. That selected c lass was comparable t o t h e
other three grade e ight c lasses in r e gar ds to i ts size,
and the students ' academic performance. Because of the
need to min imize i nterrupt i on with t he r egUlar school
s chedule , t h e principal chose o ne health class t h a t was
usual ly sp lit into two equal g roups fo r their r e gula r
health classes . In that way one group would participate
in t h e C.H.E .P. while t he ot he rs would attend their
regul ar hea l th classes . The health ed ucation teacher was
availab le t o t ake the c ontrol g roup While t he C.H.E .P.
was being imp lementated .
There were th i rty adolescents in t his c lass -
sixteen f emale SUbjects and fo u rteen male subjects . The
thirty SUbjects randomly assigned to the
experimenta l and c ontrol groups via the f lip of a coin.
Two SUbj ec ts ....ere l ost during the course of t he study.
One SUbject f r om t he co ntrol group l eft t he p rov ince an d
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one sUbject from the experimental group moved to another
school . Th i s left a total of fourteen sUbjects in each
group . The total remaining sample consisted of fifteen
male and th i rte en female sUbjects.
Procedure
Approval of the school boa rd was obtained through
the principal of the junior high school (Appendix E) .
Meetings were arranged with the health education teacher
of t he selected grade eight class to explain the study
and to enlist assistance in Obtaining the students I
consent to participate . At that time , the researcher was
assured b y the health education teacher that all students
were capable of reading at the grade eight level.
Two weeks prior to the implementation of the
program, the health teacher distributed information and
consent forms for the parents and students . The students
were instructed to br i ng the forms home and d iscuss them
with their parents . They were then instructed to return
the forms to t he healt h teacher within one week .
The pa r ents of the experimenta l group were given the
" I n f ormation for Parents of Adolescents participating in
the C.H.E. P . " (Appendix F) which contained information on
the s tUdy and the program. They were also given a consent
form "Consent Form for Parents of Adolescents
Pa rticipating in the C.H .E .P." (Appendix G) which
contained further d~tails on t he program and the
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confidentiality of t he resu lts . The parents of the
cont r ol group were give n "Information for Parents o f
Adol es ce n t s Participating i n the Study" (Appe ndix H) an d
"Consent FOnD for Parents of Adolesc ents Participat ing i n
the study" (Ap pe ndix I) which contained information on
the C. H.K.Q . and t he consent form .
The adolescents in the e xperimenta l gr oup were given
an i nformation and consent f orm, the " Informati on and
Cons ent Form for Adolescents Partic ipating in t he
C. H. E. P. " (App endix J ) . The ado l escen t s in the co ntrol
group were given a nother i nformation a nd c onsent form
"Inform ation and Consent Form for Adolescents
participating 1n t he s t udy " (Appe n dix K) . All parents an d
s tUdents f r ee ly cons ent ed to par t icipa t ion i n the study .
Al l info rmation and c ons en t f orms re ferred t o t he
con fidentiality of the results. Pr i or to t he
administration of the questionnaire , t he adolescents wer e
r emind ed t hat they could withdraw f r om t he study or t he
program at any time. Students wer e also re minded at that
t ime that the results of the C.H . K. Q. would not be
reflected i n their s cho ol ma r ks , n or would their
attendance and aca demi c performance at their regular
health class be affected. Prior to t he administration of
t he pretest, a ll adolescents ve r bally confirmed their
consent t o pa r tici pa te in t he s t u dy .
In order to i mpl el1ent the program, a schedul e of the
health education clas s periods was obtained f r om t he
health teacher. The C. H.E .P. was implemented over a
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period of approximately four weeks in seven modules
(Appendix B) which co r responded to seven of the 45
minute-health education c lasses . The con trol group did
not participate in the C.H .E .P ., but rather received
t heir reg"llar hea lth education classes.
I n order t o assess the adoLescerrts ' baseline
cardiovascular health knowledge and any r el a t e d change
after the implementation of the program , the CoR.X .Q . was
administered to the experimental group on three separate
occasions: (1) during Module I (p r e t e s t ): (2) during
Module VI I (post test 1) I and (3) four months after the
completion of t he C.H . E .P ., during a scheduled class
(post test 2) . The CoH.K .Q . vas also administered on three
separate occasions to t he co ntrol group, on the same day
as the experimental group, by the health education
t eache r . Both groups wer£ given t hi rty to forty minutes
to complete the questionnaire.
During Module VI , the experimental group completed
the r i s k f a c t or grid " Your Risk for Heart Disease"
(li<l>nilton & Whitney , 1982 ) . Permission to use the grid
was obtained from the Loma Li nd a University (Appendix L) .
·That grid was designed t o calculate a n individual's risk
for developing heart disease . I t provided a measure of
cardiovascular risk from "below average" risk to
"dangerous" r i s k on a five point scale. The grid
addressed the areas of heredity, smoking , e xercise
pa tterns, and dietary habits (Appendix M) and was used to
provide adolescents wi th a personalized experience with
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the - r ea l- pr ob l em o f cardiovascul.1.r d i sease a s suggested
b y Biehler , ( 197 1 ) an d Rog er s and St evens , (1967).
Instrulllentation
The th irty questio ns from the Cardiovascular Health
Knowled ge Questionnaire (C.H .K.Q . ) were borrowed from the
Know Your Body Health Knowledge Questionna i r e (K. Y. B.).
The K. r. B. questionnaire (Williams et a1., 1977 ) was
developed by a panel of heal th experts in an effort t o
d ocument t he l evel of health knowledge r e l ated to chronic
d i seas e s , including ca rdiovascular dise~'se. in grade
e ight adolescents . Pe rmi s s i on to us e the qu estionna ire
was obta i ned t hr oug h the Canad i an Heart and St r oke
Founda tion, St . John' s b r a nch (Appendix D) .
Only t hirty ques tions wer e chosen troll the X.Y .B.
tor their ca rd iovascular cont en t. These questions wer e
no t pilot tested tor the present s t udy as t hey wer e taken
f r om an established t ool. That t oo l ha s bee n ad ministered
to many ad olescents in di f ferent pa rts of t he wor l d in
or der to assess their ba s e line cardiova scul ar heal t h
knowledge (Wi l liams et al . , 1977 ; Will i ams et al .. 1979 ;
wynder et al. , 1981) .
The que stions which constitute t he C.H.K.Q .
co nsisted o f t hirty true and false s tatements . The r e
were: (1) six questions on cardiovascular disease r i s k
f a ct or s ; (2 ) eight questions on gen eral nutrition and
e xerci se; (3 ) twelve questions on ch ol e s t er o l and. plaque
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format ion, a nd (4) four questions on cardiovascular
disease pathology and smoking. The C.H . K.Q. questions and
their r e l a t i onshi p to the C.H.E .P . content are outlined
in Table 1-
To reduce the chance for students guessing a
particular answer, the C.H .K .Q . presented the option of
a "don 't know" response. In addition , the questions were
designed so t hat the responses did not favour a
particular pattern of true or false answer.
Validity a nd Reliability
The content validity of the C.H .K .Q . had been
assessed by three nurse experts and one junior high
school he alth education teacher prior to its
administration.
As there was no pilot test for this study , the
reliability of the questionnaire has been determined
after the data was collected. The correct responses of
the control group on the pre test and post test 1 were
calculated to establish test - retest reliability, using
the Pearson 's Product Moment correlation . The value of r
was ca lculated to be . 76 , which is considered
satisfactory reliability (Burns & Grove , 1987) .
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~ The C.H.E.P. Top ics an d Related I t ems on t he C.H.K.Q.
OD<Q Related
CHEP Topics . Items
l. ev Disease Risk Factors
1 . Definition of a risk factor 4 .
2 . Coronary thrombosis 5 .
3. Correct t erm for high blood
pressur e 21.
4 . The nature of normal blood
pressure 25.
5. The nature of low blood
pressure 18 .
s. positive effect of Jew blood
pressure 12.
2. General Nutrition and Exercise
l. Definition of, cholesterol l.
2. Types of fat in the blood 9 .
3. tow fat foods 8 . 15 . 29
4 . High fat foods 27 .
5. Cholesterol in fruit and
vegetables 30 .
s. Appropriate exercise to
reduce risk 10 .
3. Cholesterol and Plaque ronnation
1. High cholesterol levels in
children 2 .
2 . Role of cholesterol in
atherosclerosis 3.
3. Unsaturated fats and
cho lesterol 6 . 11 .
4. Low cholesterol foods and
blood levels 7 .
5 . Cooking with fat 16 .
,. Normal blood cholesterol
levels 17 .
7 . How to measure cholesterol 19 .
a. Saturated fats & cholesterol 14 • 22 .
J. The process of een er ceet er c ede 24 . 20 .
4. CVD and smoking
1. Number of cigarettes and
increased risk 13 .
2. Second-hand smoke 23 .
3. Effect of nicotine on the body 26 .
4 . Effect of smoking on the lungs 28 .
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Ethical Considerations
After the study was approved by the School of
Nursing Human Subjects Review commit tee, formal
pemission f rom t h e school board to conduct the study wa s
obtained.
As ou t l ined in " Pr ocedur e, II a l l ce e ecnab t e steps
were t aken to ensure that the adolescents and pa rents
gave an informed consent .
The benefits of this stUdy - as verbally explained
to t he students in the exper imental group - included
exposure to ca rdiovascUlar health information and an
opportunity t o discuss cardiovascular health with a
nu r s e . There were no anticipated risks or negative
effects .
Data Ana lysis
Descriptive data i ncluded selected characteristics
of bo th the experimental and control groups, and a n
assessment ot' cardiovascular risk factors f or the
experimental group . I nf e r ent i al da ta i ncl u de d an analysis
of t h e data from the three sets of the C.R .K.Q .
admi nistrations for both ex perimenta l and control groups .
These da ta were ana lyzed using a repeated meas ures
analysis of va riance for mUltiple comparisons . The
C.R.R.Q . knowledge score was c a l cul a t ed as f oll ows : one
mark was given for eacn correct response; the "don't
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know" re sponses were not calculated i nt o the f Inal score ,
an d t he number o f incorrect r e s pons e s wer e subt racted
from t he nu mber o f c or rect r espons e s . Af t e r t he s e
co rrect ions, a t ina l mark out of t h i r ty was ca lculated .
The presen c e o f statistically significant
d i f f eren ces be tween t he means was determIned using
Tukey's honestly significant d i f f erenc e (HSD) t est. The
use of this t est he l ps to maintain control over Type I
e r ro r since the t -test is inappropr iate i n making t ests
of s ignificance when more than two means are inv ol ve d
(Stee le & Torri e, 198 0) . The TUkay HSD t es t compu tes one
va lue t o whi ch all means wi thin t he data set a re compared
(Burns & c xov e , 19 87 ) . This s tatistica l p rocedure is
applicable to p~irwise comparisons o f means . The level of
signit"icance was established at p c .0 5 .
Five c ompari s on s of means were analyzed t o de t ermine
t h e fo llowing: (1) whether the experimenta l and control
groups were compa rable pr ior to t he implementation of the
C. H. E. P. ~ (2) whe t he r the progr ",m had an i mpac t on the
experimental group c ardiova s c ular heal th knowledge
scores ; (3) whe ther a ny imp rovement i n t he ex perimental
g roup knowledge was r et a ined ove r a period of f ou r
months. an d (4) whe ther the control g roup cardiovascular
health knowledge ch anged through out t he period of the
s tudy .
Limitations of the Study
Besides the t a c t that the C.H .E.P. wa s in i ts
i nitial stage ot des ign and. testing, the tollowing
l imitations of the s tudy have been ide nt i tied ~
1 . Its non-random and s mall sa mple size ;
2 . The lack o t test ing of the ado les cent kn owl e dge
application or critical thinking related to
cardiovascu lar heal th;
2. The l a c k ot a more c ompre he nsiv e , i ndepth
evaluation of t he C. H. E. P. (Le. process
evaluation, impact eva luation o n attitud es and
behaviors, a nd student evaluation) , a nd
4 . The inability to genera lize the find i ng s beyond
this s tudied sampl e .
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CHAPI'ER 4
FINDING S AND DISCUSSION
The CoH.E.P. , designed by th i s investigator, a imed
a t imp roving ado lescents ' cardiovascular heal th
kno wl edge. It Was offered t o a group of j u ni or h igh
schoo l stude nts i ns tead of their r egula r health c l a sses .
o nly a few mi nor r ev i s i ons wer e made t o t he f o rmat of the
program after the C.H . E. P . was reviewed f or cont e nt
validity . In order t o as s e s s t he impact of t h e C.H . E. P . ,
t h i s inve s t i gator fo cussed on t he ca r diovascular h ealth
knowledge of adolescents in the experimenta l and control
groups, Se lected cha rac t e r i s t i c s of the s amp l e and the
f i nd i ngs r ela ted to the cardiovascular health knowledge
assess ment a r e · d i scussed under the following headings:
1. Se l e c ted Cha rac t e r i s t i c s of t he Studied
Adolescents
2 . Adoles ce nts ' Cardiovascular Health Knowl e d ge
3 . Cha nge i n Cardiovascular Health KnOWledge
4 . Retention o f Car diovascular He a l t h KnOWledge
Selected Characteri s t ics of St udied Adol e s ce nt s
The re was a t ota l o f tw e nty- eigh t SUbj e c t s in t h e
samp l e. Th e two groups wer e s i milar in respect t o age ,
sex a nd educa tiona l l eve l . The mean age of the s amp l e was
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13 ± 1.37 years, with one subject i n each g roup repeating
grade eight . The mean a ge of t he exp erimental gr oup wa s
13 ± 1 . 39 years and that of t he contro l gr oup was 13 ±
1. 46 years . The re were 7 males and 7 f ema les in t he
ex perimental group, an d 8 mal es an d 6 f e males in the
c ontro l g roup . Based on t he expe r i e n t ia l l e a r n i ng
approach, one prer equ i s i t e t o actual l e a rni ng was that
t he C. H. E. P. partic ipants i dentifi ed t he i r pers on al
"exper ience" wi th ca rdiovascular disease risk factors .
Once the adolescents in the experimental group had
received an explanation on t h e d i s e as e ris k factors , t hey
c ompleted the r i s k f a c t or grid (ou t lined i n Appendix M) .
In the dat a a na lysis, t he fiv e ca tegories on the grid
were collapsed into t wo main ca tegories: " ave r age or
be low average ris k" , and " a bove average risk" which
indicated the individual's r i s k fo r t he deve lopment of
cardiovasc ul ar d i s e a s e i n the f utur e (Table :2) . The
findings for the risk facto r g rid a re de s c r i bed un dez- t he
followi ng h ead i ngs ; he redit y, exe rcise , weight,
smoking,and d i e t a ry habits .
~: One o f the mor e significant non -
i nt ervenable r i s k factors for t he development of
car diovascular disease is a f amily h istory of t he disease
be fore t he age of sixty years . on ly one sUbject (7. U)
reported at l e ast two family members wi th he art disease
under t he age o f sixty years . This ado lescen t may be
potentia l ly "at risk" for t he development o f heart
disease.
Table 2
Freauencv Qistribution of Extleri!!lental Sub; ects I
Risk for 'yeart Disease
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RI S K
FACTORS
OEGREE OF RISK
. AVERAGE OR BELOW
NO.
HEREDITY 13 92.9
EXERCISE U · 7B.6
AGE I ' 1 00
WEIGHT 13 92 . 6
SMOKING 14 100
HABITS OF FAT I' 1 00
CONSUMPTION
7.1
2 ' 1 4 .3'
7 .1
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Although some individuals may be alarmed by the fact
that they may be at risk to develop disease in early
life, Adeyanju and Cress....ell ( 1987) found that this
information often proved to be beneficial to the
individual. They found that adolescents who were
identified as "a t risk" for the development of heart
disease and who were made aware of that risk, showed in
general positive relationship between their
cardiovascular health status, attitudes and behaviors .
Thus an awareness of risk may actually benefit an
individual by encouraging an effort to r e du ce their risk .
~: Although the majority of the adolescents
in the experimental group reported that they engaged in
sedentary work and intensive recceaefcnm. exercise , two
students (14. 3%) reported engaging in sedentary work and
a moderate to low level of exercise activity. This
constitutes an average to above average degree of risk.
King, Robertson, and Warren (1985) surveyed the
health attitudes and behaviors among Canadian adolescents
and found that the province of Newfoundland had the
lowest proportion of adolescents who attended daily
physical education classes and the highest proportion of
students who watched the most te levision (fifteen hours
or more per week) . The findings of King et al. (1985) are
consistent with the findings of this stUdy .
~: Two students (14 .3%) reported that they
were over their "pe r c e i ved " ideal weight by six to twenty
pounds. only one female (7 .1%) reported that she was
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twenty-one t o t hirt y - f i ve pounds over he r ideal wei ght.
These findings ap pear to be consistent with the findings
of the King et a1. ( 1985) study ....h ich found that 7. 2% of
the Newfoundland adolescents in t he i r study were
overweight . I f ca rdiovascular d isease risk factors track
with time as s uggested by Adeyanju and Cresswell (198 7 ) .
Fraser , ( 1986) and Leventhal (1973) , t he overweight
adolescents i n this stUdy ma y r ema i n overweight into
adulthood. The importance of early screening for
cardiovascular disease risk factors, particularly amo ng
Newfou ndland adolescents , is supported by these findings.
IDnQ.ting: Of t he fourteen adolescents who completed
the risk factor grid , only four (28.6%) reported that
they smoked ten cigarette s or fewer per day whi c h
con stituted an av e rage r isk . Th is i s c ompa rab l e t o the
findings of King et . a1. ( 1985) who found that
Newfoundland adolescents had the h ighest proport ion of
adolescent smokers in canada (36 .3%) .
The re i s among healt h care
professionals that smoking is a major con t r i bu t o r to many
disease processes including cardiovascular disease (Epp,
1986; Heyden, 1982 ) . Therefore , adolescents should be
discouraged from smoking. In addition , no t only were t h e
ado lescent smokers themselves at r i s k fo r the dev e l opme nt
of cardiov a s cul6.r disease , bu t the ir non-smoking peers
could a lso be a t risk because o f the effects f r om second
hand smoke a nd of possible peer pressure to smoke.
Dietary Hab its : The adolescents in this study
r eported that they did c ons ume v arying amounts of ani.al
or saturated t ats. Five students ( 35 . 7') r eported that
they c onsua ed very l ittle an i mal or s olid tats. The s e
findings appear to be d i ffer e nt f rom the findinqs o f Ki ng
e t a1. ( 1 98 5 ) who r e ported that 7 9 . 6 \ of the Newfound land
adolescents surveyed consumed 25 or mo re sources of high
fat content f oods per week .
The present s tudy I s lower r ate of tat co nsumpt ion
may be attributed to a number of factor s , one of which
might be the s mall s a mple size o f t he pres ent study.
Another factor ma y be an under-rep orting of fat
consumption since the grid rel i ed on ado lescent self-
report, whereas Ki ng et a1. ( 19 8 5) us ed a 2 4 hour-dietary
rece r t ,
In summary, t he f i nd i ngs froID. t he r i s k ! ac tor grid
i ndic at e t hat the a dolesce nts , in the expe rimenta l group,
wer e general l y a t a n av era ge or below average risk f or
the future deve l opment of ca r d i ovascular d i s e ase .
Howeve r , some ad o l e s cents d id r e port the presen c e of
ce rtain cardi ov ascular d i s e a s e risk fa c tors, such as
obes i t y and smo ki ng . I f these risk fa cto r s tra c k with
time, these adolesce nts may t hen be a t r isk f or the
development of cardiova scular disea s e in ea r l y ad ulthood .
Therefore , based on the findings of this s t ud y as well a s
the reports from Balram ( 19 8 2 ) and King at a1. ( 19 8 5 ) ,
early screening a nd intervention programs to prevent the
de velopment of car diov ascu l a r d i s eas e i s war",:,a nt ed in
t his popuLat.Lo n ,
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statistically s ignificant .
The comparison of t he 2 gr oups indicated that their
Mean scores on the C. H.K.Q . were not statistically
different on t he pretest (Table 3) .
Table 3
C H K Q Mean and Standard Oeyiation on the Pretest. (Both
GROUP
Expe rimental
Cont rol
MEAN
5.71
1.36
so
4.74
4.92
TUKEY'S w
(,.97
The l ev e l of kncw kedqe demonstrated by both g r oups
was considered to be less than adequate fo r adolescents
at the grade eight level. These adolescents did
participate in a regular high school health education
curricula called "rne Healthfu l Living Program" . That
program begins a t kindergarten and continues until grade
eight. I t encorporates a variety of health concepts
inclUding cardiovascular disease a nd is usually taught by
the physical ed ucat ion teacher . The findings of t h i s
study indicate , that despite participation in that
program the adolescents' cardiovascular health knowledge
as measu red by the C.H.K.Q . was not adequate .
Such findings are comparable t o the findings of
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As suggested by Adeyanju and Cresswell (1987),
awaren ess of pers ona l risk may actually benefit
individuals by encour a g ing them to . ad l f y their
lifestyles to reduce t hat risk . The risk factor grid
helped to i ntorm the adolescents of personal
susceptibility f o r the development of cardiovascular
d i s eas e . I t also helped them t o recognize the po t ential
for a " real" hfllal th probl em develop ing in thei r adult
l i ves . This awareness of a real prob lem is one o f the
e s s ential e lements of the experiential app r oach to
l earning . As suggested by Bi ehle r (1971) a nd Roge rs a nd
s tevens ( 1967) . health p roblems must be identified by
individuals be fore they can seek a s o l u t i on. Ob t a i n i ng
the needed kn OWledge to identify such heal th p r ob l ems i s
often the f irs t s tep.
Adolescent Cardi ovascular Hea lth Knowl edge
Tht= experimental and control group pretest mea n
scores on the C. H. K. Q. and. standard dev i a t i on s we r e
c ompared us i ng the TuJcey HSD test to determine whether
the t wo groups were co mparable as to t h e i r l evel of
ca r diovascular health knowledge prior t o the
implementation of the C.H.E . P. The c ritica l v a l ue f or the
comparison between a l l o f t he me a n:. was ca l culated t o be
w - 6 .9 7 wi th a significanc e l eve l of p < . 05 . If f or a
g iven set of data t he difference b etween the means was
below this critical value, it would not be considered as
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White et al. (197 7 ) who r e p o r t e d that t h e average sixth,
seventh and eighth grade ad olescent could answer
correctly on l y 38 , 41 and 44\ respectively of the t e st
items on their de signed questionnaire . They conc...uded
that t h e c ardiovascular hea lth knowledge of t h a t
popul ation was inadequate .
As discus sed earlier , cardiovascula r health
knowledge is one of the prerequi s ites t o mak ing healthy
choi c es . Encouraging healthy cho ices i s a c onc e pt
int rinsic t o health promot ion an d t he p r ev ent i on o f
disease (Epp , 19 86) . An ad e quat e level of card iovascular
health knowledge is an important prerequisite f or the
formation of positive cardiovascular health behav i ors a nd
i s nec ess a ry in order t o engag e in inf ormed de c i sion
mak ing (Gr e en et a1., 1980 ; Ros s ' Mico, 1980 ; we i nberg
et a1., 1984).
The findings from the pr etes t i ndicate that the
adolescents in both the ex perimental and c ont rol group s
had a de ficiency i n their ca r diova s cu l a r he a l t h knowl edge
as demonstrated by their poor scores on the CHKQ . These
findings l e nd strong s upport t o the ne ed for devel oping
cardiovascular health ed ucation programs as on e way of
addressing this de ficiency . The find ings also p r ovide a
standard against which the i mpact o f the prog ram on t he
knowledge of ad olescents can be ass essed
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cha ng e in Ca r d i ova s c u l a r Health Knowl edge
This secti on ana lyses the r e sul t s of the
experimental group post test 1 to determine wheth e r
partic ipation i n the C. H.E .P. had an i mpact on the
ad ol esc e nt s ' c a rdiova s cul a r he alth knowledge . The r e sults
f or t h e contro l group post test 1 are also pre s ente d
h ere.
The expe r i mental group mean scores for the p re test
and the post test 1 are s hown in Table 4 . The
experimenta l g ro up pretest mean (5 . 71 ± 4 . 7 4) was
significant l y dif f ere nt f rom t he post t est 1 mean (19. 86
± B.93) . Th e s e findings i nd i c a t e that there was an
i mprove me nt in the experime nta l group response to the
C .H.K.Q • • with a d ifference betwee n the pre and post test
1 resul ts being significant at the . 05% l ev e l (Ta b l e 4) .
Table 4
C H. K.O . Me an s and standard peviations o n Pretest and
Pos t Test 1 (EXperimental Gr oupl
TEST
PRE TEST
POST TEST
.. p < . 0 5 .
MEAN
5. 71
19 . 8 6
so
4 . 74
8 .93
TUKEY' S w
6 .97 ..
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On the other ha nd, t he control g r ou p pretest mean
scor e (1. 36 ± 4 .92) was not statistically s ignificant ly
differ e n t f rom t h e c ontr o l group post test 1 mean (1.21
± 4.51) (Table 5) . Participation i n t he C.H .E . P . appears
to have a positive i mpact on the experimenta l gr oup
cardiovasc u lar he alth knowledge , whereas the control
group who was no t exposed t o the C. H.E .P . did no t
manifest a change in i ts cardiovascula r he al th knowledge.
Such an observation may indicate that the C . H.E .P.
appears to hav e some i mpact on the adolescents who
participa ted i n the program.
Ta b le 5
C H K Q . Means and Standard Dev ia t ions o n Pretest an d
Post Testl (Control Group )
TEST
PRE TEST
POST TEST
MEAN
1.36
1. 21
SD
4 .92
4.51
TUKEY'g w
6 .97
In this stUdy t he adolescents were a t an age when
they needed t he scientific rationale for the comp lex
questions on cardiovascular health . 'l'he C.H .E.P .
att empted to address t his ne ed by p roviding indepth and
6 0
appl icable infot1lation on cardiova scula r hea l t h and by
providing fe edback from a pr o fession al that the
adolescents percs ! ved as an " e xpe rt" i n the field o f
car d i ov a scula r health (We i nb e rg et . a1. . 1984 ).
In an e f fort to s timu l a t e the ado lescents to learn
within their own envir onment , the pr i nc i pl e s of
e xp er i e nt i a l learning were used in designi ng t h e
oduca t ional s t rat eg i e s of the C. H. E. P. . As desc r ibed
earlier , experiential l e a r ni ng involved the pr ov i s i on of
an atmosphere wher-e the mas tery of f acts for t he pu rpose
of real life applic a tion could take place (weinbe rg et
a1. , 1984) .
The ed ucational s t rat egi e s utilize( i n the C.H . E. P .
i nc lud ed the use o f a wi de va r iet y of v i sua l aids ,
simul a tions, of real l ife exp erience s an d the use o f
personal i nt e r ac tions through peer-group d i s cuss i on s
(Green et al. I 198 0 ; Ross' Mico, 1980) . The discus s ions
o ffered an op portunity f or the ad olescents to mee t the
health educa tor on a p er s on -to - pers on b as i s as sug g est ed
by Biehler, ( 1971 ) and Rogers a nd Stevens , ( 196 7 ).
The wide va rie ty of v i s u a l aids utilized in the
program included pa mphl ets and brochure s av ailabl e from
v a r i ou s organ izations such a s the American Heart
Association and the Canadian Heart a nd St r oke Foundation .
The s imUlations Lnc Lud.i.nq t he Flash Card Game a nd t he
r elaxa +. i on ac tivity (Module V) were an a t t emp t to c reate
real life experiences i n order to f acilitate the
application of the newly acqu ired knowledg e . As the
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f i ndings of the experimental gr oup i nd i c ate , the
ed uca tional s t rategies utilized by t he C.H.E .P . ap pear to
ha ve facilitated the adolescent students' l e a rning of
cardiovascular health knowledge .
As suggested by the P.R .E .C. E .D. E. f ramework o f
he a l th education plano. Iq (Figure 1) I and as indicated in
this s tUdy conceptual framework (Figure 2) , heal th
kn owl edge is one of the predisposing factors to h e a l t h
(Green a t a1. , 1980; Ros s & Mica, 1980 ) . Cardiovascular
health knowledge i s a lso considered to be one o f t he
factors that promotes a positive relationship between
c a r d i ova s cu l a r health s tatus , attitudes and behaviors
(Adeyanju & Cresswell, 19 87 ) .
The C.H.E . P . attem pted t o i mpact upon the
adolescents ' cardiovascula r health kn owl edge, in an
effort to provide the information needed f or healthy
decision making. Whether or not t he cardiovascular health
knowledge gained by the exper imenta l group was retained
over time is an other important consideration . The
following section examines t he impact o f the program on
the retention of knowl edge.
Retention of Card iovascular Healt h KnOWledge
The f indings f or t he experimenta l g r ou p post test 2
were not significantly di fferent from the f i nd i ng s on t he
post test I (Tab l e 6). Although there appeared to be some
change between the means on t h e two post teats, t h i s
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differenc e between the mea ns .....as no t stat i stically
s i g n ificant . S i nc e t he C.H . K. Q. d id n ot
significa ntly ch ange ov e r a pe r i od of f our months, t he s e
findings co uld i ndicate that the experimenta l group
appears t o have retained the improved l e ve l o f
cardiovascu l ar health kncwfedqe demonstrated o n t h e post
test 1 .
Tabl e 6
C H K Q Means and Standard pev i atigDs on Pos t Test 1
and Post Test 2 (EXperimental Group l
TEST
POST TEST 1
POST TEST 2
MEAN
19.86
17 .64
SD
8 .63
7. 86
TUKEY 'S w
6 . 97
It should be noted he re that t he fou r month period
in between administrations of the post ces t.s coinc ided
with the ado lescents ' summer break . Dilr ing that time t he
sUbjects d i d not receive an y structured rein fo rcement o f
the content of t he program.
The f i ndings from the c on t r o l group indicate t h a t
the C.H .K .Q . mean scores did not demonst rate a
statistically significant change t hr ou ghout any of t h e
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three a dmini s t ra t i ons of the t e s t . Although there
appear e d to be some change in t h e ue en scores betwe e n
post test 1 and post test 2. such a change was not.
statistically signiticant (Table 7) • This i ndicates t hat
t h e control g ro up did not demonst rate a signi f icant
imp rovement i n their ca rd i ov as cu l a r he a l th knowledge.
Tab le 7
C H K Q Me ans and St ondard Dev i a t i on s on Pretest Po st
T e s t 1 and Po s t Test 2 (Cont r o l Group l
TEST
PRETEST
POST TEST 1
POS T TEST 2
MEANS
1 .36
1 .21
7 .07
SD
4 . 92
4 . 51
6.23
TUKEy l S W
6 .97
The r etent i on ot soee o f the card i ovascular health
kno....ledge by the experimental g roup as demonstrat ed on
t h e po s t t est 2, is ano ther indic a t or of the i mpact of
the prog r am. This re tention may indicate t.hat t h e
acquire d knOWledge co ul d be stored i n t he adolesce nt 's
long-term memory (Hous t on , 1986) .
This observ a tion is e specially signit'icant becaus e
ad o l escents are i n t he proce s s o f f ormin g health ha b i ts
a nd patte r ns Which may last a lifetime (Leventhal , 1973;
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p i dgeon, 198 3 : whaley & Wong , 1989 ) . I f t hese
adolescents r e tain t he ir cardi-ovascular health knowledge
i nto ad u l thood , it may be used as a base fo r making
decisions r eg a r d ing t he ir ad ult cardiovascular health .
Howev er , on e important l i mi t a t i on of the study is
the fact that t he C. H. K. Q. only addressed r e t e nt i on of
knowledge, wi th no measureme n t of t he mor e complex
application of this knowledge . As suggested by Cowell,
Montgomery, and Talashek, (1989) t he re is a need for
nurses to become more involved in school-based
cardiovascular health education pr og r ams Which address
domains ot he r than knowledge , such as motivation and
affect .
In ccncructcn, t he change and retention of knowledge
by the adolescents in t h i s stUdy indicate t hat the
program i n general had a significant, positive impact on
adolescent cardiovascular he a l t h knowledge . The results
of t his stUdy can be summarized according to t hQ research
questions as follows,
1 . What is t he cardiovascular health knowledge of
all adolescents participating i n this stUdy?
Prior to the implementation of t he program, t he
cardiovascular health knowledge of t he adolescents in
bo t h the experimental and c ontr ol groups was limited and
less t ha n a dequate fo r t he g rade eight level.
2 . Doe s participation in the C.H. E.P . result i n a
change i n adolescent 's cardiovascular health
kno wledge?
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participation in the C.H.E .P. did resul t in a
significant i mproveme nt i n the group C.H .K .Q mean .acoce
on post test 1 (p < .05) .
3 . I f ther e is a change i n ca rdiovascular health
kno ....ledge, is that c ha nge r e t a i ne d over a fr 'l r
month pe riod?
Al though t h e re appears to be a minimal change in the
mean scores ac hieved by t he experimenta l group on the
pos t t e s t 2 , the overall improvement i n their
ca rd iovascular health kno wledge appears to ha ve been
retained over a period of fou r months.
4 . How does the cardiovascular health knowledge of
the adolescents who participated in t he p r ogr a m
compare t o that of ado lescents who did not
pa rticipate i n the program?
Pr Ior to the imp lementation of the program , both t he
experimental and the contro l group mean scores on t he
pretest were less than adequate , for ado lescents at the
grade eight l evel . After implementation of t he program
however, the C.H .K.Q. mean scores of the adolescents who
pa rt icipated in t he program were significantly higher
than the scores of those who did no t participa t e .
••
CHAPTER 5
IMPLICATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Summary and Conclusions
Th e need for health promotion programs for
Canadians is one of the nation 's hea l t h challenges for
the nineties (Epp , 1986 t Public He a l t h Branch, 19 8 6 ) . The
severity of cardiovascular disease morta lity and
morbidity rates in adults and the incidence and
prevalence of cardiovascular disease risk factors in
ch ildren have promp ted researchers to r ec ogn i ze the
importance ot early s c reening and prevention programs for
cardiovascular disease (Adeyanju & Cresswell, 1987;
Balram , 1982; Fraser, 1986 ; Watkins & strong. 1984;
we inberg at aI., 1984; White et a1., 19 7 7 ) .
The purpose of this study was to assess the i mpa c t
of a specially designed Cardiovascular Health Education
Program (C.H .E .P.) on the cardiovascular he al t h knowledge
of a sample of Newfoundland junior high schoo l
adolescents. The conceptual framework for this study
involvQs concepts from the P.R.E .C.E .D .E. framework of
heal th education planning, suggestions for cardiovascular
content fo r adolescents by Weinberg et a1. ( 1984) and
selected e lements of experiential learning as outlined by
Bie hler (1971), Boyer (1984), Rogers and Stevens (1967)
and Wal t e r and Marks (1981) .
The research design was a quasi experimental,
untreated control group des ign with random assignment of
control and experimental groups. A convenience samp le of
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28 junior high school adolescents was selected f rom one
junior high school i n St. John 's , Newfo und land. The
students were on t he average 13 years of age and were
attending a grade eight health education c lass within the
school.
Data wer e collected using the Cardiovascu lar Hea l th
Knowledge Questionnaire (C.H .K .Q .) • This is a thirty t r ue
- false item questionnaire d~signed for the grade eight
adolescent population . It also includes a "don 't know"
response to reduce t he chance of guessing. I t was
borrowed f rom t he K. "i . 8 . questionnai re (Williams et al . ,
1977). The questionnaire was admi nistered three t i me s :
(1) as a pretest before t he imp lementation of C.H .E .P. ;
(2) as a post test 1 after t h e imp lementation of
C.H.E .P ., and (3) as a post test 2 fou r months after the
implementation o f C.H.E . P. (Append ix C) .
De sc r i pt i v e data were also co llected from the
experimenta l group u s i ng t he risk factor grid, "Your Risk
fo r Hea rt Disease" (Appendix M). That g r i d was des igned
to assess an i ndividual 's risk fo r cardiovascular disease
in t he a reas of he redity, age, exercise , smOking and
dietary fats (Hamilton & Whit ney , 1982).
The f i ndings f rom that risk factor grid indicated
that the ad olescents i n the ex perimental group were
ge neral ly a t a n "average" t o "be l ow average" risk for the
ear l y develop men t of cardiovascula r dis e a s e . Howeve r , few
ado lescents did repor t the presence of certain
cardiovascular d isease risk factors s uch as heredity,
ee
obesity and smoking . These factors could increase their
risk for t he de ....elopment of cardiovascular disease in
adu lthood if some of them track with time, as is
suggested by Adeyanju and Cresswell (1987 ) and Fraser
( 19 8 6) •
'Ihe data from the C.H.K.Q . were analyzed i n relation
to the four r es ea r ch questions which addressed adolescent
cardiovascular health knowledge . All of the ad ol es c ents
who participated i n the study had a l e s s t han adequate
level ot cardiovascular health knowledge prior to the
implementation of the C.H.E .P.. After the program
however, there was a demonstrated improvement in the
experimental group C.H .K .Q . scores on the post test 1 (p
< . 05 ). In genera l , this improvement appeared to ha ve
been retained over a period of four months as was
indicated by t he absence of any statistically s i gnifi ca nt
change in the C.H.K.Q . mean scores on the post test 2 .
The adolescents who did not participate in the program
did not demonstrate any ~ignificant change in t he i r
scores on an y of the three administrations of the
C.H.K.Q . •
These findings indicate that the C.H.E .P . appears to
have a significant and po sitive impact on the
cardiovascular health knowledge of the junior high school
adolescent participants .
..
Implica tions for Nursing Pr actice
I n genera l , heal th promotion a nd t he prevent ion ot
chronic diseas e co uld ha ve a major b pa ct on future
society through t he iIIlp r oved quality of li t e and reduced
mortalit y and mor b i di t y r ates in Canada (Epp , 1986) . I n
the n i neties , t here is an urgent n e e d to ma i nt a i n an
optimum state of cardiovascular health par t i cul arly among
Newf oundland junior hi gh schoo l adolescents (Balram,
19 82; Publi c Hea lth Branch , 198 6). Th e cu r rent emphasis
on he alt h promot i o n in Canada in general , is ch a l lenging
nurses t o be involved in t he design, i mpl e mentati on and
eva luation of health education programs . Nurses a re one
o f the largest g r oup of health car e profess i onals with
access t o many he al th. settings and are i n a un ique
position to contribute to the pr o mot i on o f health
especially in the schoo l se ttings (Pe nde r , 1987 ) .
Wheth e r in publ i c schools or hospitals, nu rses can
meet the learning need s of their c lients through the
design of relevant health education programs. Nur s e s have
traditi onally been inv o lved in patient edu cation prog r ams
in hospital settings, b ut no....adays nurs es are challenged
to be act i ve l y involved in edu ca t i onal programs in other
community a gencies including school s . It is strongly
s ugge s t ed that t h e se ed uca t i onal programs addre ss bot h
the area s o f health p romotion and disease prevention
(Edeleman & MandIe, 1986 ; Rarden, 1987 ; Smith ,
1987) •Scho o l heal th nurses have a un i que o pportunity to
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meet t he new d emands for cardiova scular health edu cation
for Canadian c hildren and a do lescents .
The role o f school heal th nur s e s should be reviewed
and expanded t o include that of s chco: health educators .
The se nurses could design s pecifi c health programs fo r
t a r get pop Ulat ions within t he schools . Such programs
c ou ld then be implemented and evaluated by t he school
health nu rse . Whenev e r nu r s i ng resources are scarce, the
i mplementat ion and evaluat ion phases of the programs
ccur u possibly be conducted by the s c ho o l t e a chers .
The C.H .E.P. des ig ned for t h i s study l end s i t s e lf to
s uch an approach . Because of t he de tailed teaching plans
that have been designed, preparation time for the teacher
is minimum. The specifi c ca r d iovasc ul a r content provided
a lso reduces the need f or a s pec ialize d background i n
cardiovascul ar hea l th .
As indicated by i t s adaptation i n the conceptua l
f rame....ork of thi s s tUdy (Figure 2). the P .R .E. C.E.D. E.
framework of health education planning can provide nurses
wi th guidelines t o design. impl ement and evaluate he alth
education programs for s chool age d c h ildr en a nd
adolescents . Such p r ograms can help to enhance he alth
kno wledge and promote the deve lopment of health . As
indicated i n the conceptual frame....ork of this s t Udy
(Figure 2) . c a r d i ova s cul a r health educat ion p r ogr ams for
a dolescents should be based on t he princi ples of
experiential learning in order ec facil itate t he
trans l ation of factual kno .... l edge into real l ife
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decisions.
Th e present s t udy demons trated that nurses
e nhance the heal th ed ucation cu rricula wi t hin the
schools . The des ign of t ar ge t e d , specially tailored
school health ed ucation p rograms can be on e strategy to
he lp meet t he Ca nadia n chal l eng e of achieving "health for
a ll" (Epp , 198 6 ) .
Implications for Nursing Resea rch
Based on the present study findings , recommendations
for further nu r s i ng r es earch include:
1. Replication of the study using a l a r g er and
r andom sample size re presentative of the
Newfoundland urban and rural populat ion ;
2 . Modificat ion of t he cu rrent research procedure
to:
( i ) include measurement of phys iologica l
paramete rs ( e .g. he ight, we i gh t , blood
pres sur e , t otal b lood cholesterol levels ) ;
(ii ) i ncorporate a pa rent /teacher educational
component!
(iii) i nc orpor ate a hea l thy l un ch program within
the school I s cafeteria;
(iv) i nvolve the students in t he eva l uation of
t he C.H.E .P.;
3. Deve lopment and refining of tes t i ng instrume nts
which examine adolescent cardiovascular health
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knowledge, attitudes and behaviors;
4. Design of special programs targeted to specific
aggregates such as adolescents who are at high
risk for the development of cardiovascular
disease , and
5 . Conduction of longitudinal studies to examine the
impact of high school educational programs on
future cardiovascular health attitudes and
behaviors.
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OVERVIEW
The Car d i ovascu l ar Hea l t h Educat ion Program (C.H .E . P.) i s
experient i a lly ba s ed he a l th ed ucation cu r riculum unit
targeted fo r grade eight j un ior h i gh schoo l ado lescents. The
purpose of t he C. H.E. P. i s t o p r ov ide adolesce nts with the
cardiovascular he a lth know ledge ' ne ed ed to mak e i n f o:r1l'led
decisions r egard i ng hea rt heal th . Mor e spec i f i cally t he s ix
main obj ectives of t he prog r am a re t o : (1 ) r ev i ew t h e norma l
anatomy an d physio logy of the heart and circulatory system;
(2) r ev i ew ca rdiovascular dis ease r i s k factors ; (3 ) r ev i ew
Ca nad a I s Food Guide; (4) d iscuss the r o l e of cholest.:lt'ol in
plaque f ormat ! "Jn; (5) discuss the benefits of r elax at i on an d
exercise, and (6) i ncr e as e awa reness of personal r i s k f or
devaloping heart disease .
Designed as a t each i ng packag e , t he C.H.E .P. p r ov i de s
t e ac hers with a succinct, r e ady to us e gu ide f or
imp l ementation t hat ....oui d keep pre pa r at ion t i me to a minimum.
Tl ' ~. prog ram contains seven complete and detailed ed ucat ional
modules which add ress t he fo l low ing cardiovascular c onte nt
a reas: the nOr'l'\al anatomy and physiology of t he heart and t h e
c i rcu l atory " t em (Module II) ; cardiovascu lar disease r i s k
f actors (MOl _...to! III ) f healthy nu tri tion (Module I V) ; the role
of chole sterol in atherosc l eroti c plaqu e formation (ModUl e V) ;
t he benefits of exercise a nd relaxation (Module VI ), and
personal ris k f or t h e development of heart d i s e a s e i nc l ud ing
smoking (Modul e VII).
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The C.H .E . P. als o incorporate s
selected elements from the exper iential approach t o learning
(Biehler, 197 1 ; Rogers and s tevens , 1967) . I n o r der t o foste r
this a pproach, t he educator must meet t he ado lescents on a
"pe rson-to-pers on" basis through i nteractions and peer- group
discussions. During these i nteractions , t he e du ca t or should
demonstrate an appraisal of t he student 's feelings and
op inions and s hou l d a t tempt t o estab lish a help i ng
r e lation ship by simply lis t e ning t o adolescents' ccrenerree i n
a non-jUdgemental and accepting manner. The students must fee l
that they are in a safe environment where they can d i s c us s
personal fee l i ngs and opinions .
The educational strategies utilized in t he C.H .E . P .
inc lude peer-group discussions, simUlations , aud dc-evLaua L
resources and l ect u r e s. Th e peez-qr cup d i s cus s i ons
facilitated by t he use of discussion questions which are
outlined at the end o f each of the modules .
The simulations are an attempt to r e f l e ct real-life
activities and a re designed to provide s tudents with an
opportunity to apply kncvj ed qe in a real life situation . These
simulations i nclude a Flash Card Game, and an exerc i s e and
r elaxation activity . A wi de variety o f visual resources are
also us ed . i nclUd i ng posters, models , pamphl ets ·a nd audio
t apes .
The pamphlets co ntain current scient ific i n f ormati on a nd
should be dist ributed to the students at the begi nning of each
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of the corresponding modules. It is recommended that the
.ee ec be e obtain the most up-ec-eace pamphlets from the
appropriate distributing organizations prior to the
implementation of the program. A list that includes the
references used in the C,H .E.P., as well as the references ot
the pamphlets utilized has been added at the end of this
package.
In addition to the specific purpose and discussion
questions, each module of the C.H .E .P . also encorporates the
suggestions by Parker (1983) for the development of a teacher
plan . This plan includes learner's objectives, specific
content , and teacher-learner activities, strategies and
resources . A detailed description of each module is presented
i n the following pages .
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Module I
I.ntroduction an d Asses sment.
Purpose: 1. Tfn e~g;a~~H:~~p~urpose and s tudent participation
2 . To administer the C. H. X. Q• •
----_:~:~~------------~~~~::~~:~-----------~:~~~:::~-------
Introduction
Discussion and
Questions and
Answer
Assessment
Explain the purpose
of C.H.E.P .
Allow 10-15 minutes
for questions from
the students
Explain rationa le
for pretest
Administer C.R .K .Q .
pretest
and co llect in
30 -35 minutes
Appendix B:
C.H .K.Q.
.,
Speqific Content
J unior high school adolescents ' knowledge of t he hear t ,
the circulatory system and heart disease has been s h own t o be
atnbiguous (Weinb e r g et a1. , 1984 ) . Th i s module focuses on the
direction o f blood flow through the c ar d i ov ascula r s ystell'. t he
funct io n of the atria and vent r i c l e s, the de finitio n of key
specific terms (such as myocardium) and the specialized
funct i ons of the coronary ar t er ies . The car d i ovascu l a r system
dama ge a s sociated with u ndiagnose d hypertension i s a lso
di s cussed here .
Basic Anatomy and PhysiolOgy of the CV SyUg
The "heart" i s a powe r f Ul , ha rd-working organ about the
size of one 's f i st . The he ar t muscle or "myocard iu m" i s
hol low and divided by a wall i nto the " right" and "l e f t"
heart . The right and l e f t s .'.1e 5 o f t he hear ts are aga in
divided .i n t o an upper chamber ca lled a n "atrium" and a l ower
chamber called a "ve nt r i cl e . " m ese c hambe r s a re s e parated by
"valves" whi c h regulate t he flow of blood through th/ h eart
(American Heart Ass ociation , 1979 ).
The card iovas cular s y stem is made up o f th,:, he art ,
a r t erie s , veins a nd capillaries which work together t o pump
blood to the body. Two ma j or blood vessels , the " in f e rior
ven a cava" and the "auper-Lcr- vena c ava " return used ve nous
blood f rom the body to the right atrium. Blood i s then pumpe d
f rom the r ight atrium, i nto t he r ight ventricle a nd the n to
t h e l ung s . Onc e i n t he lungs , the b l ood picks up oxygen and
returns blood to t he left at r i um and t he n t o the le ft
ve n t ric l e where the blood is pumped out to t he rest of t he
Purpose: 1 . To r ev i ew no rmal a natomy CA) a nd physiology(P) o f t he hear t and the c i r cu latory system .
2 . To r ev iew hea rt d isease risk factor s .
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At t he e nd of thh. module, t he s tude nt s will be a ble t o :
1. Rev iew t he basic ana tomy and physiolC?9Y o f
t he heart and the cir cu l a tory system i n general;
2 . c larify the d irec t i on at' b l ood flow through the
circulat ory system ;
3 . Di s cus s bl ood pressure - normal and ab normal;
4 . Def i ne the eIrrter-veneb.Le" and »ncn-Ineervenecfe''
heart disease risk f ac t ors.
Equipment : A larg e ana tom ical model of the heart .
Posters (if av a ilable).
-----------------------------------------------------------Cont en t s t r a teg ies Resource s
----------------------------------------------------------
Bas ic A & P Lec ture/Discussion Ameri can Heart
Cr osswor d Puzz le Association,( 1979)
-----------------------------------------------------------
Direction of Lecture American Heart
blood flow Fill-in- the-Blank s Association,
( 198 1)
-----------------------------------------------------------
Blood pr2ssure Lecture
~~~~~i~~~ygn ~;s~~s~ ; o2, Q~estions
-----------------------------------------------------------
Heart disease Lec t ure Hea lth and
r isk f actors Di s c ussion Ques tions Welfare Canada,
7 , a nd 8 (1977)
-----------------------------------------------------------
Discuss ion Questions
1. What doe s t he term blood pressure mean?
2 . What do es hyp e rtens ion mean?
3. What ha ppe ns to b lood pressure when t he arteries
become na r rowed?
4. What causes hypert ension?
5 . What does hypo tension mean?
6 . What i s a risk f a c t or?
7 . What fa ctors increase t he ri s k o f heart diseil::ll'.?
8 . ~Y:e;:~?YOU decrease you r ris k f or developing h e ar t
8 5
body through the a ort a (American Hea r t As soc iation , 19 81 ) .
Direction ot' Blood Flow Through Circulatory System
The l e ft vent ricle is t he large st c l'lamber of t he heart
and it is r esponsibl e for pumping fresh , oxyg en at ed blood
through t he Uaorta" - or t he blood v e s s el l e aving t he heart ,
t o various parts of t he body. oxygenated blood t r ave l s away
f ro m t he heart i n blood vessels known as " arteries. " " Ve i ns"
c arry uncxyq ena tied blood from various pa r ts of the body back
t o the heart . Coronary arteries whi ch supply the heart muscle
with b l ood feed directly off t h e aorta an d contain the highly
o.;eygenated b lood which is ne e ded to keep the heart musc le
working (Lewis & Co llier I 1987 ) .
Blood Pres sure
The term "blood p ressure" is simply the f orce of the
b l ood against the blood ves s el walls. There are t wo number s
t ha t i ndi cate t he blood pressure measure ment . Th e top nu mber
the "s ystolic" blood pre s s ur e r ep r e s e nt s t he pressure
agai nst the blood vessel walls when the h e a rt muscle
con t racts . The bot'~om numbe r o r t he "dia s t ol i c" bl ood
pres s ure r epr e s ents the pres s ure Which occurs wh en t he heart
musc le relaxes. The norm al blood pressure r ange f or a h e a lthy
a dolescent is 10 0 to 1 45 "millimetres of mercury (mmHg) "
(systolic) and 60 to 90 MHg (diastolic) . The a v e r age blood
pressure i s usual ly r epre sented by 120 / 80 (Lewi s & COllier,
1987 ) •
Hyp erte ns ion or high blood pressu re i s usually a n
indi cator o f the pre s en c e of ad vanc e d card iovascu la r disease .
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Cardiovascular diseas e c a n r esult in a r e du ct i on i n the
d i amete r o f t he blood vessel, ~hich i ncre a s e s b lood f l ow
resistance and can increase the blood pressure. Pumping
against a narrowed blood vessel can create added strain on t he
heart . Lo w b l ood pressure usua l ly indicates that t here is
little r esistance within blood vessel wa lls , but i t can a lso
be an indication of disease ( Lewis & COllier, 19 87 ) . If
anyone has high o r l ow b lood pressure , he/she is urged t o s e ek
medica l assistance .
R8ut pisease Risk F a eton
A risk factor is an identifie;d character i stic or habit
which when present is associated with an increased
dus cept i b i lit y t o disease (Watkins & Strong , 198 4) . There are
two categories of cardiovascular disea se r i s k , f actors :
" intervenable , " and »nen -Lneervenebre« (Fraser , 1984 ) . The
no n-intervenable r i s k factors include those factors which
ca nnot be modified such as age, sex, metabolic factors,
lipoprotein profile and coronary ana tomy . The i nterv e na b l e
r isk factors assoc iated wi th i n c r eas e d risk for d eve lop i ng
cardiovascular disease include smoking, psychosocial tension
or stress , d iets h i gh in saturated fa ts and physical
inactivity (He a l t h and Welfare Canada , 1977) . These r isk
factors are specifically addressed i n Modules I I I , V and VI of
t h e C.H .E .P • •
Reso urces
A l i f e-s i ze, coloured , anatomica l mode l or poster of the
heart can be us ed to stimulate s tuden t s to explore t h e cardiac
anatomy . Unde r supervision students a re encouraged t o move
close to the mode l and t ouch certain p art s . The educat.cx can
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use the model t o explain t h e b lood flow t hrou gh t he heart and
the coronary a r teries. The pamphl et , "Your Heart and How it
Works" supplements t h e discussion questions on circulation and
contains a c rossword puzzle to be comple t ed by the students
(American Heart Association, 1979) . The pamphlet "The
Circo' latory system" i s used to explain circulation in general
and the direction of blood flow through veins and arteries . It
has a f i ll-in-the-blanks g ame to be completed by t he students
(American Heart Association, 1981 ) . The pamphlet "Food and
Your Heart" outlines the intervenable and non-intervenable
heart disease risk factors (Health and Welfare Canada, 1977 ) .
as
Module I II
Gener a l HUtritinD
Pur pose: 1. To review the co mponents of healthy nutrition
found in Canada 's Food Guide .
At the end of t h e module the s t udent will be able to:
1. Discuss t he fo ur basic fo od g roups :
2 . Review Ca nad a ' 5 Foo d Guide :
3. Di s cuss essentia l nutri ents for health ;
4. Di scuss fats - satu rated and unsaturated;
5 . Discuss healthy heart nutrition;
Cont e nt strategies Resources
-----------------------------------------------------------
Four basic Lecture Health an d Welf are
__;~~~_~:~~~~ ~~::~~~::;~~_~~::::~~~ _: ~~~~~~!._l:~::~_
Key nutrients Lecture tlealth and Welfare
f or health Disc ussi on Quest ion 2 Canada , (1977)
------------------------------------------------------.._--
Ame r ican Heart
Association,
(19S1 ) .
Lectur eSa turat e d
and unsat-
saturated Discuss i on Questi ons
fats 3, 4 , 5
----------------------------------------------------------~~~~I~ro~eart ~~~l~~~en~~~i~~~ ~gd ~~~~i:~i~~~rt
------------------~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~~:~------!~:~:~- -- ------
Nutritious Dis c uss i on Que s tions Ame r ican Heart
Snacks 6 & 7 Association
__________________________________________!::~~L _
Discusdon Questions
1-
2 .
3.
4 .
5 .
6 .
7 .
What ar e the four food groups in Cana da I s Food Guide?
What are the es s ent ia l nutrients f or he a l t h?
What aze fats ?
which of the fo ur f ood group s do not contain fat?
Is too much f at bad f or you?
:~~iU~u;~e s na c ks s e rved in your c a f e t eria? Are they
What kinds of s na cks are nut r i t i ous?
.9
~l11!At
Adole s cent kno wledge of heart d isease i s ge nerally
su perfic i a l an d compos ed of simple fac tua l information
(Weinbe rg at al.. 198 4). s tude nts may be famil iar wi th t e rms
associated wit h pri ma ry r i sk s u ch as " cholest e r ol" and
"satu rated fats. " bu t few associate l owe r ch olesterol l eve l s
with "un satur ate d fa ts" and recognize that da i r y products
co ntain saturated fats. Weinberg e t a1. ( 1984) r e co mmend that
s tude nts need mor e exper ience and information on ho w to make
r eal-li f e decis i ons , such as selecting ap pr op r i a t e produces
f rom a groc ery s tore s helf or choosing foods f rom a menu .
This module focuses on t he components of healthy nutrition, as
suggested by Cana da's Food Guide, and provides an opportunity
to d i s cus s hea l thy f ood choices from schoo l ca feterias .
Four Basic Food Groups
The f our ba s i c food groups of the Canada' s Food Guide
include : ( l) meats (inc luding fish and po ultry) ; ( 2 ) milk an d
milk produ cts : (3) fru its and vegetables ; and ( 4) bread a nd
ce reals (Hea lth and Welfare Canada, 1977) . With i n these four
groups t h e r e a re key nutr i e nt s whi ch c ontribute t o good
nut rition . Each of the s e key nutrients pe r f orms a specific
function wi thin t he body and is found i n each of the f our f ood
groups o f Canad a's Food Guide.
Es sential Nutrients for Health
The f ood g r ou ps are no t i nter change a ble because the
nu t r i ents are not intercha ngeabl e . Certain nutri ents are
f ound onl y in c e rtain food g roups . Vi tamin D enhances ca lcium
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and phosphorus util i za tion in the formation and mai ntenance of
healthy bones and teeth an d is f ound only in mi lk and milk
products . vitamin c mai nt a ins he a lthy teeth and gums and
s trong blood vess e l wal ls an d is found on ly in f :tuits and
v eget ab l es (Health an d We l f are Canada , 1977 ) . Nutrients can
also be found i n more than one of the food groups . For
e xampl e, fa t is fo und in the milk group and also in the meat
group of Canada I s Food Guide .
P a ts and Unsa t u r a t e d Fats
Fats a re concentrated energy foods Which de l iver twice as
many calories as ca rbohydrates and may de liver unneeded
calories t o persons who are not expending enough en ergy
(Hamilton , Whitney. 1982 ) . Fats a r eo function to : ( 1 )
provide padding for a ll of the v i ta l organs; (2) carry f a t-
s olub le vitamin s ; (3) p l ay a r ole i n fight .tng infection , and
(4 ) mainta in norma l body t emperature (Hamil t on and Wnitney ,
1982) . The general term for fats is lipids . Lipids a r e
naturally occurring substances which cannot be dissolved i n
water . Three members of t he lipids f amily are triglyceri des,
p hosph olip i d s and s terols (cholesterol is t h e best known of
t he s tero ls) .
Hea lthy He a r t Nutrition
To reduce t h e risk o f developing hear t disease ,
ado lescent s s hou ld be encouraged t o consume a nu t r i t i ona lly
adequate diet as recommended by the American Heart Association
and Canada I s Food Guide (American Academy of Paediatrics ,
Commit tee on Nutrit ion , 1983). Ea ting a daily v ar i e t y of
foods f rom each of t he four food groups of Canada I 5 Food Guide
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will provide individuals ..,ith a good dietary balance .
Individuals who are concerned with their susceptibility t o
heart disease should reduce their "f a t intake and increase
their unsaturated to saturated f at ratio.
The American Academy of Paediatrics, Committee on
Nutrition (1983) recommends a diet for adolescents whlch is
similar to the diet suggested for adults by the American Heart
Association (AHA). These recommendations include : ( 1)
reducing total fat and cholesterol intake ; (2) increasing the
polyunsaturated or unsaturated to saturated fat ratio (5 :1
ratio); and (3) adding more fibre to the diet. Fibre prom otes
the excretion of cholesterol through bile ac Lds . The AHA
recommends eating a well-balanced diet with a variety of
foods, reducing tat and salt intake, and limiting caloric
intake to achieve and maintain good he art he alth.
Nutritious Snacks
Snacks are important between ~ 1a l "energizers" for
growing adol e s cent s . To make the most of them , snacks should
be "wholesome" foods with minimum processing, and should
contribute to the daily requirements of protein , v itamins ,
minerals and fibre. Snack foods can be fun and easy to
prepare. One popUlar snack food is flavoured popcorn Which is
made without oil and seasoned with any of the following:
grated Parmesan cheese, onion pOWder, salt or cinnamon
(American Heart Association, 1984 ) .
Canada I s Food Guide is a colourful, easy to read guide to
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the four basi c food groups and da i l y r ecommended ser"i ng s
(Health an d Waltare Canad a , 1977 ) . It should be d istri buted to
the s t udents duri ng t he d iscu ss i on of general nutrition. The
key nutrients f o r he a l th can be discussed using the handbook
for Ca n a da's Food Cu l d Q (He a l t h and Wel fare Canad a , 1 9 7 7 ) .
The pamphl et "Eating tor a Heal thy Heart" can be us ed to
s upplement t he d iscussion on satura t e d an d unsatur ated fats
(Amer i c an Heart As s ociation , 1981 ) . The quiz on healthy
nutrition fo und in the pamphlet "Nut rition f or the Fitness
Cha l lenge " sh ou l d be c omplet ed by t he s t ud e nt s a nd di s c u s s ed
in c l a s s (America n Heart As soc iation, 1983 ) . A list of he althy
s nack foods with s uggest i ons f or se rvi ng c a n be f ound in the
pamphlet "Nut rit ious Nibbles A Guide t o Healthy snacking"
(Amer i c an Heart As s ociation, 1984) .
Purpose :
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Module I V
Cholesterol, Plaque FormatioD and Hear t Di sease
1. To discuss t he importance of cholestero l f o r
t he human bod y .
2 . To discuss the ro le of c ho leo;terol in
plaque f ormati on and heart disease.
At the end of t his modu le t he s tudent will be ab le t o :
1. Define cholesterol a nd i ts r ol e ;
2. Discuss t he met a bo l i s m of cho lesterol:
3. Explore sourc es of foods which are high /low in
cholesterol content :
4 . Discuss the ro le of cholesterol i n plaque
f ormation, a nd
!S. Discuss the ro le of ch olesterol in heart
disease .
--~~~:~~~----------~:::~:~~~~~-------------~~~~~:::~~----- - - -
Cholesterol: Lecture Nutrition
definition" Discussion Question Direction
role 1 & 2 Limited, (1988)
-----------------------------------------------------------
Cho lesterol Lec t u r e Roffers and
Metabolism Discuss ion Que s t i on c as t l ema n ,
3 ( 1985)
-----------------------------------------------------------
Sources of Simu lation Flash
Foods High/Low Discussion Quest ion Card
in Cholesterol 4 & 5 Game
Role of
Choleste rol
i n Pl ac:JUe
Format 1on
Lecture
Discussion Questions
6 & 7
Roffers an d
Castleman ,
( 1 9 8 5)
Role of Lecture American
c ner ee eercr Discussion Question 8 Heart
i n Hea r t Association ,
__~~~~~~~ i:~~~~ _
piscussio n Ou e gHong
l.
2 .
3 .
4.
5 .
6 .
7 .
e •
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specifie content
I n t his module , emphasis is placed on c ho lesterol as a
d i eta ry risk factor in ca rdiovascular d i s e a s e . The definition
of ch olesterol and t he effect of va rious food on cholesterol
levels are addressed , a long with foods with l ow f a t co ntent,
cooking oils related to l ower f a t levels and types of fat in
t h e b l ood. How t o reduce cholesterol l ev e l s and the
r e l at ions hip of c holes t e r ol to a therosclerosis i s a lso
addressed in this module .
Well- known terms like "cholesterol" a re usually spotted
by adolescents , but they are l e s s likely to pick an
a ppropriate l ow fat food from a grocery store shelf or from a
selection o f foods (weinberg at al . , 1984). Few a do lescents
associa te low cho lesterol levels with "poly u ns at ura t ed " fats ,
or recognize that the fat i n dai r y products is "satiuret.ed"
fa ts. As a result l"," tneee findings , Weinberg et at , (1984 )
recommend t hat health education should p l a c e cor-e emphasis on
applicable knOWledge of dietary risk reduction .
Definition and Role o f Cho l e stero l
The t hree catagories of fats o r lipids inclUde
phospholipids , t r i glycer i de s and sterols . Cholesterol , more
commonly referred to as fat, i s an impo rtant sterol which can
func t ion in various ways wi t h in the bod y. It is used in the
development of the bile acids Which are r equ ire d for the
digestion of other f at s . I t is a basic building block. of many
hormones, i nc l Udi ng the sex hormones and i t is an imp ortant
l i p i d us ed in the structure of most nerve and brain cells
(Hamilton & Whitne y , 1982 ) .
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Cholesterol i s pr e s ent in a lmost every cel l of the body
an d c an be manufactured by t he l i v e r . The ave r a ge person
requi res 200 mg of cholesterol pe r day t o maintain a d equ at e
blood levels f or the continua nce of normal bod i ly fu nctions.
The .?roblem wi th ch olesterol is t hat i t has been fo und i n the
atheroscl e r otic plaque s which occlude blood vessels . The
universal appe arance of c holestero l in atherosclerotic plaques
confirms c ho lesterol 's role a c au s a l factor i n
c ardiovascUlar disease (Watkins' Strong, 1984) .
Cho lesterol Metabolism
Once in the digestive system, c holesterol is absorbed
into the blood s tream where it is packaged and separated into
special carrier molecules called "chylomlcrons . II These
chylomicrons allow the cholesterol to trave l to the liver
whe r e it is seered and repackaged until i t is nee ded . When
the bo dy ne ed s to use cholesterol it is r e l ea s ed from the
l i ve r to t r avel in t he blood stream as low-density
lipoproteins (LOL 's). LOL' s c a n att ach themselves to special
r e ceptor s ite s on blood vessel walls where the cholesterol can
be ex t racted . Once the cnc t eeeerc t is extracted t he molecule
becomes a high de nsity lipoprotein (HOL) wh i c h r et ur ns to the
liver a nd can p ick up ext r a cholesterol along t h e way
(Roffers & Castlema n , 1985 ) . I n t h i s way, the HOL's actually
help with t he exc retion of cholesterol f r om t he body.
The HOL' s which retur n t o the liver are widely known as
t he "g ood cholesterol." The HOL is be lieved t o have the
ab ility to pick up cholesterol from the cells and artery walls
and take it back to the l iver f o r r e mova l t rom t he body.
••
The refore a hiqh level of HDL's co uld be conside red t o be of
some benefit, whereas a h i gh level of LOL's i s associated with
the development of atherosclerotic plaques .
The problem appears to be with the LOLls circulating in
the blood stre am. The LOL's which con tain ch olestero l a re
known as the "bad cho lester ol" because the y s t i c k onto da maged
ar teria l walls and cause a na r r owi nq o r occlusion of t he
a rtery . If ther e a re excessive amounts of LDL molecu les in
t he b l ood s tream, t he recep t or s i tes become tilled and the
excess LDL' s "stick" to ot her plaques a nd fu r t he r na r row t he
blood ve s s el diameter . If t he co ro nary arteries a re affected ,
a h ea rt attack can oc cu r, because the blood vessel can no t
adequa t ely oup ply the myoca rdium . High l evels of the LOL
choles t e r ol i n t he blood a r e lOo s t often found in adults but
t hey have been identit'ied i n pediatric population indi cating
an early r isk f o r disease, (Mi t che l l ' Jes se, 19 73 ).
Role or Cholesterol in Plaque Formation a nd Heart; p isease
I nte rna t i ona l s t udie s i nd icate there is a clos e
correl ation between the consumption of s atur ated f at s a nd
cho l e s t e r o l a nd lOor t a l i ty r ate s f r om coronary hea r t d i s e a s e
(Heyd e n, 1982) . A triangu lar r e l a t i onsh i p has be e n estab lis hed
be t ween habit ual diet , high b l ood cholesterol l ev els and
co r ona ry heart dis eas e . This relati onship i nd i cates the r e i s
a c aus a l link be t wee n di ets h i gh in cholesterol a nd the
development ot co ronary he a rt diseasA . This "diet - he a r t "
hypot hesis is based on e pidemiological proof f rom hu man
au topsies and a nimal experiments which demons t rate t hat the
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higher the blood c holestero l levels, the highe r the mortal i t y
rate f rom c oronary hea r t disease (Wa t kins and Strong, 1984 ) .
The lecture and d i s cu s s i o n on cholesterol can be
supp l emented by t h e pamp hlet "Ch o lesterol i n Pe r s pective"
(Nut r i t i o n Direction Limited, 1 9 88 ) . To visua lly s t imu late the
students, a l a r g e v isua l poster c a n be de velope d based on t he
pictorial accoun t of cholesterol metabolism by Roffers Cll 'oi
Cast leman , ( 19 85) .
A "F lash Card Game" ba sed on the suggestion by Hami lton
and Whitn e y ( 1982) can be used t o stimulate discussion on
foods h i g h and low in cholesterol . The pu rpose of th i s game
is to fami liarize students with the cholesterol content o f
certain foods in their diet . The t e acher chooses twenty or
thi rty foods h i gh or low in cholesterol whi ch are famil iar to
the students. Ea c h toad is c lear ly written on a single index
card , an d the wor d HIGH or LOW is written on the back t o
represent the cholesterol co ntent o f the food . The t e a ch e r
flips t hrough the cards at l e a s t twice, show ing the s tudents
t he name of the f ood and "flashing" the correct r e s pons e
afterwa rds .
The. r ole of cho lest erol in plaque formation can be
further c l a r i f i e d using the poster de ve loped f r om Roffe rs a nd
Cas t leman (1 985). The ro le o f cnc t esee rc t in cardiovascular
disease - especially t he effect of plaqu e format ion in t he
coronary a r teries - can be emphasized with t he pamphlet
"Understanding Angina" (American Heart Association, 198 4) .
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Modu le V
Exe r cise and ReI .x a t iO D
Purpose: 1. To discuss exercise and relaxation in
r ela t i on to thei r effect on the CV system
a nd the prevention of CV disease .
At the end ot thi s module t he student wi1. .1. be ab le to :
1. Discuss the benefits of regular aerobic
exercise ;
2 . Demonstrate e ns technique for measuring pUlse;
3 . pa rticipate in a phys i cal exercise ;
4 . Di s c us s the benefits o f ae robic exercise r
5 . Discuss the benefits of reraxaef en, and
6 . Demon s t r ate the effect of relaxation on heart
rate .
Equipm ent: Tape Recorder , Music , Paper and
_______________~:~r~~~~~~:~~ :~ _
Content Strategies Resources
------------------------_._---------------------------------
Benefits o f
regular
aerobic
exercise
Lecture
Discussion Questions
1, 2 , J & 4
Participation
( 1 979)
Techniques Demonstrate cor-rect;
fClr Measu.:ing technique for
Pul s e r adia l pulse
Record results
Canadian
Heart Association
(1981 )
~:E~eio~:art ~!~~~~~ro~c~~~~non 5 ~:~~i~~sociation
-------------------- -------------------- -_!:~!:~-----------
Effect of Relaxa tion Exercise
Relaxation on Discussion Questions
Heart Rat e 6 & 7
Music
Crayons /Ma rkers
Bene fits of
Relaxation
Discussion Question 8
Discussion Que stion s
1. What ar-,· the. benefits of regular physical exercise?
2 . What i s aerccdc exercise?
J . ~~go3j~~6i~~o~ltflcOi ih:r~~~~n~o oft6~o\eeaslt~hlo?1 in your
5 . What is your t a r g et heart rate zone?
6 . What happens to your body when you relax?
8 . How can you relax?
7 . What are thfd benefits o f relaxation?
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specific Conteqt
Weinbe rg e t al. (1984) suggests that students should
acquir,e an un de rstanding of t he appropriate amounts of
exercise related to reducing individual susceptibility to
deve loping heart disease. Throughout this see-den , emphasis
is placed on t he be nefits of exercise and relaxation on heart.
health.
The Benefits of Regu l ar ph ysical Exe r cise
The benefits of l'egular physical exercise are ....e11
documented . In 1979 , Leon took six sedentary obese yo ung men
aged 19 and over and placed them on a seventeen week vigorous
walking program . After the program, they shvwed a decrease in
their percentage of body fat I an i nc r e a se in their work
capacity and an improved cardio-respiratory fitness. The
benefits of r egu l a r exercise also include: (1) an enhanced
ability t o do work, both physical and mental; (2) increased
enthusiasm ; (3) a general feeling of well -being; (4) a release
of tension , and (5) imp roved relaxation and s leep. Regu lar
physical exercise can a lso help to contro l body weight by
using extra calories and decreasing appetite (Fletcht:.. , 1981;
Leon , 1979 ; Watkins & Strong , 1984).
The physiological effects of exercise, over a period of
time , include a decrease in the resting and exercise heart
rate and b lood pressure (Fletcher, 1981) . Regular physica l
exercise can also decrease individual risk for the development
of heart disease , while improving individuals ' overall
"cardia-respiratory fitness. " cardia- respiratory fitness
refers to the ability of t he l ung s to ti e ke in oxygen, the
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a bil i ty of the _ he a rt and circu latory system to d e l i ver the
oxygen to the musc les and the utilization o f that oxygen by
the muscles (p a rticipation , 1979) .
A phy sically fit individual is one who is a ble to meet
the demands of an active l ife and one who has ampl e e nergy to
enjoy leisure t i me pursuits and meet; unforeseen emergencies
(Canadian Heart Association, 198 1) . Cardia-respiratory
f itness can be achieved through regular physical exercise
which ra ises the heart rate for a period of at l e a s t 15
minutes, three t i me s per week. This exercise must be : (a)
brisk; (b) raise the he a rt rat.e and breathing rates; (0) be
sustained for fiftee n to thirty minutes without interruption ,
and (d) must be r e pea t ed at least t hr e e t i me s pe r week
(American Heart Association, 1983). Physical inactivity and
sedentary l i f e styles contribute to coronary heart disease
(F letcher, 1981 ; Fraser, 198 6 ; Watkins & strong, 1984 ) .
Therefore, i t is important for adolescents to establish
healthy exercise habits which involve regular physical
activity , i n order to reduce t h e i r risk fo r developing hea rt
disease in early adul t life .
Becoming physically active or . fit' can help to reduce
individuals ' r isk for the development of heart disease and may
even improve the chance of survival if they have a heart
attack (Heyden , 19 8 2) . The more fi t a p e r s on , the more
efficient is h i s /he r cardio-respiratory system in keeping the
body supplied wi t h oxygen. Research shows t h a t Vigorous
physica l exercise, on a regUlar basis, can a lso increase HDL
cho lesterol o r t he empty packages o f lipoproteins i n the blood
(Heyd en , 1982: Fra s e r , 1984; Watkins & strong, 1984 ). The
positive r ela t i onsh i p of exercise to HDL has been d emonstrated
i n children and ado lescents and suggests a mechanism by which
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ex tra cholesterol i n the blood can be picked up and removed
(F raser , 1 984 ) .
Ta rget Heart Rate Zon e
The major benefits of aerobic exercise a r e achieved whe n
the heart rate is ....i thin an i nd i vidual 's "target h e a r t rate
zo ne . " The target he art rate zone i s the ag e - ad j usted zon e
which is used to assist individuals in determining a s afe
inten sity l e vel for p ersonal exerc i se acti v i ties (Ca na d i an
Heart Association, 1981 ). The avera g e rest ing he art r ate fo r
an adolescent i s 50 t o 10 0 beats/ minute, with an ave rag e
resting heart rate of 70 be a t s/mi nut e f or ma les an d 75
be a ts/mi nu t e for f emales (Le on , 1979 ) . Tr ained athletes c a n
ha v e a rest i ng heart rate low er than t he averag e heart rat e .
I ndiv iduals with slow. fa s t or irregular pul se rate s s hou l d
seek medical ass ist an c e . To t.ake one ' s ra d i al pu Ise , t he
person s ho ul d p lace the middle f i ng er s of one hand along t he
edge of the wrist just below the ba se of the thumb and locate
the radial pu l se (Can a d ian Heart Assoc i a t i on , 1981) .
Ef f ect of Relaxation on Heart Rate
Regular relaxa tion periods are recommended for chi l dr e n
and ado lescents (Pet o s a & Oldfie ld, 19 85 ). The relaxation
r e s pons e can initiate a marked decrease in heart rate , a
mar ke d decrease i n blood pressure , and a decrease i n breathing
rate (Be nson , 1975 , Wheatle y , 1977 ) . c uring relaxation , the
body' s ne ed for oxyge n i s decreased and l e s s demand is p l ac e d
on the he a r t to pump blood to wor king muscles. Muscle t en s }on
and stress can also be r eleased through relaxa tion and it can
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a s s i st in c ountera c ting the physiological effects of s t ress on
t he he ar t and the circulat ory system (Lac hman , 1983) .
To initiate the relaxation r e spons e , ce r tain e lements
must be p resent an d t hese elements are relative ly s imp le to
achieve. Firstly, a qu i e t , calm environment is ne e ded with as
l ittle disturbance as possible. Seco:1dly. a mental device is
n e eded to s h i f t t he mind from external t o inter nal thoughts .
Mus ic an d creative arts can be used as a device t o initiate
t h e relaxation r e s p ons e and keep distracting thoughts out
(Priestly , 19 75) . Third l y, a passive " l e t it happen " a ttitude
should be fostered by reducing fears,
emba rrassment, and encouraging the positive aspects of
relaxation. The fourth necessary componen t is a comfortable
p os it i on , which is important to release muscle t e ns i on and to
al low re laxation to occur (sensou, 1975 ; Lachma n 1 9B3 ; Mason ,
1980 ; Petosa & Oldfield, 1985; Priest ly, 1975 ) . Learning to
relax can he lp mediate the impact of stress on p hysical and
menta l he a l t h .
One of the teaChing r e s our c e s for this modu le is t he
visual chart in the pamphlet "The Shape You're In"
(Participaction, 1979 ) . That chart and/or pamph let should be
dist ributed as a handout or may be drawn on a large , colourful
poster to enhance the learning e xperience and visual ly
stimulate t he students.
Anothe r t e a ch i ng resource for this module, is the
pamph let "You and Your Heart Rate" (Canadian Heart
Association , 198 1) which can be accompanied by a data sheet
fo r the students t o r e c or d thei r hea rt ra te du ring the
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exer c i s e are. relaxation activity . Tha t pamphlet provides a
v isua l supplement to the discu s sion on exercise and gives
instructions on hew to t ake the r ad ial pujse . It also provides
an explanation of how exercise affects the heart r at e and it
defines the t arget heart rate zone for aerobic exercise .
There are thr e e simulations in this module . The first
involves instructio n on h ow t o take a r ad i a l pu lse (Ca nadi a n
Hea rt Association , 198 1). The s t udents are shown how t o take
the i r pulse and t h e r e s ult s can be recorded ll.nd discussed i n
c lass .
The second s imulation involve s the effect of exercis e on
heart r a t e. The students are requested t o s t a nd by the i r
desks and j og on t h e spot for three to f i v e minutes . They
take and r e c or d t he i'r pulse once they are seated and aga i n 3
mi nu t e s a fter t he j ogg i ng session. students ' heart rates are
c ompa red and discussed with reference to t he i r own ae r obic
capacity .
The t h i r d s imUlation i nv o lve s relaxat ion. The students
a re taken thro ugh a relaxation e xercise with quiet music
a nd/or drawings for 5-7 mi nu tes . After the mus i c i s complete
the s tudent s record t he ir heart rates and compare results with
their pre and post exercise heart rates . These s i mu l ations
he lp to demonst rate t he e f f ect of ex ercise and r e l axat i on on
the heart r a t e .
Purpose:
Modu l e VI
Heart At tack, Risk Facto r s and smokin9
1. To c larify misconceptions about h ea r t
attack.
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Equipment :
2. To i ncrease awarene ss of pe rsona l risk .
At the en d of t h i s module the student will be able to:
1. Discuss the term "heart attack tl ;
2. Di s cuss t he warning s igns of a hear t a ttack ;
3 . Review the major «Interveneb ae« hear t d i s ea s e
r i sk f ac t or s 1
4 . ~;~i~~~ ~~eh~:~~~;a:~~ns of l ong- term
5 . Determine personal risk for developing
heart disease .
Anatomical Model of Heart
:~~~~~~-----------~::~:~~~~~----------~~~~~~:~::-------------
warni ng Signs Lecture American Heart
of a Heart Discussion Questions Association
~::~:~ :~_~_~_: i:~~~~ _
Intervenable Lecture
Hea rt Disease
Risk Fa c t or s Di s c us s i on Question 4
-----------------------------------------------------------Implications
of smoking on
Hea l t h
Lecture
Di s cus s i on Questions
5 • 6
Personal Risk Allow 10- 15 mins . to Hamilton and
6i~e~::rt 9~~~l:~~ at:~u~:ctor ~~~~rY'
rn c lass or individ-
- ----------------~~~~~-~:_~~::~~~:~------------------------
Dhs:ussion Questions
1. What is a "h eart a ttack" and how d oe s it OCCUl.?
2 . Do you know anyone who has had a h ea r t attac k ?
3 . What a re the warning signs of a heart attack?
4 . What is a risk factor?
5. What ha ppens to your body when you smoke ?
6. I s it ever too l ate t o quit smoking?
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spe cific content
I n general, adolescents do not seem to know who among
them are at risk (Weinberg et a l.. 1984) . Awareness of
persona l susceptibility is recommended in order to reduce the
r i s k of developing cardiovascular disease . t~einberq at aa ,
(19 8 4 ) recognize that adolescents can not identify the less
commonly known symptoms of a heart attack, such as fainting
and na usea or pa i n i n t h e shoulder, neck and arms . In
relation to smoking , few students realize that smoking causes
an increase in heart r a t e without increasing cardiovascular
capacity . Th~ emphasis of this module is on an awareness of
persona l su s c ep t i b i l i t y to de veloping cardiovascular disease
and the implications of smoking on cardiovascular health.
The warning Signs o f a Heart. At tack
The warning signs of an impending heart attack or
myocardial infarction, usually include recurring chest
discomfort or angina . Angina pain has been described as a
heaviness, tightness, bu rning a nd/or squeezing pain whi ch is
usually behind the breastbone, i n the front of the chest .
.Angina pain ca n spread to other body parts such as the jaw,
anns or neck (Amer ican Heart Association , 1984 ) . It is caused
by a temporary reduction in blood flow to the heart muscle a nd
the pain usual ly subsides with rest. If the pain persists
though, it can result in pennanent heart damage , more commonly
known as a heart attack (American Heart Association, 1984 ) .
A person experiencing a heart attack orten complains of
a sudden , s eve r e , crUshing or vice - l i ke pu Ln in the central
chest region . This pa i n may radiate i nto the l e f t and
sometimes the right arm and up the s i de s of the neck. Other
individuals may describe the pain as reeling l i k e indigestion
or a gallbladder attack . Individuals experiencing a he a r t
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attack are often restless and move about with apprehension.
They may beco me short of breath, c yanotic (a bluish c o l o ur) or
may show s igns of severe s hoc k (c ool and c l ammy s ki n ) .
The pulse rate may be very fas t , over one hundred beats
per minute and the blood pressure may drop causing the person
to c ollaps e (Lewis & collier, 198 7 ) . Thes e warning signs of
a heart attack s ho uld be he eded by the i nd ividual
e xp erienci ng, or obs erving them. I f thes e s ymptoms occur, t he
individual sh ould stop a nd r est. If the pa i n persists, the
f a mily doctor s ho u l d be c ontacted o r the individu al sho Uld be
acc ompa ni ed di rect ly to t h e hos pita l.
l1Intervenabh" Cardiovascular Disease Risk Factors
There are several maj or cardiova scular d i sease risk
f actors whi ch ca nnot be mod ifi ed whi ch i nc lude: (1) sex ; (2)
a g e ; ( 3) metabolic fa c t ors; (4) lipopr otein profile s, a nd (5 )
c o r onary a rtery a natomy (Frase r 1984 ) . There u r e also s evera l
moditi ab l e or "Intiervenabj.e'' ca rd iovascular disease ris k
f actor s whi ch include : (1 ) smok i ng; (2) psychos ocia l t ension
o r s t res s; (3 ) diets high in sat ur a ted f ats, a nd (4 ) physical
i na ctivity (Fr a s e r, 1984) . The intervenable car diovascu la r
disease r i sk f actors can be dealt with in a positive way to
r e du ce personal risk f or the development of heart d isease .
Implications or smoking on Health
As discus sed pre viously , there are s everal documented
c a r d iovas cu lar disease r i s k f act ors which pred i spos e
indiv iduals t o d evelop i ng c a rdiovascul a r disease. smoki ng h a s
been identif ied as one of t hese ma j or riSk f a c tor s .
10 7
Individuals who smoke one package of cigarettes per day have
three times the risk of devel op i ng heart diseas e then
individuals who do not smoke (Watkins & Strong , 1984) . The
nicotine within s moke can cause direct da mage to blood ve s s e l
wal l s and can cause a transient elevation of the h e a r t rate
and blood pressure without i mpr ov ing efficiency (Americ a n
Heart Association, 1983) .
Smoking affects oxygen transportation wi t h i n the cells ,
because the car bo n d i oxide in c igarette smoke binds with
"haemoglobin" or the mole c ules in the blood Which n orma l l y
c a r ry oxygen . Without suf f i cient oxyge n , the muscles cannot
do the requ i red wor k and there ma y be a decrease in the
c a pa c i ty for phy sical activity , s uc h as p lay i ng a ba s ketball
game . Nicotine can also ph ysically damage blood vesse l walls
and can therefore i nitiate t he a therosclerotic proc ess .
Smoking can also destroy t h e "cil ia" of the lungs and res u lt
in permanent damage t o l ung t iss ue . cilia are the tiny hair-
like structures f ound in the lung s wh i ch f u nc tion t o swee p the
l u ngs c lean o f fluid and debris . Heavy s mokers who de velop
the f lu can have more difficUlty "sweepi ng clean" t h e i r l ungs
than individuals who do not smoke (Le wi s & collier, 198 7) .
It i s never t oo l a t e t o quit , but t he longer the
individual s moke s the more t he y increase their ris k for
developing heart disease (Heyden, 1982 ) . For these reas on s
smoking is no t recommended for individuals who want to prevent
the developmen t o f hea r t disease . Moreover , smok i ng a lready
has an immediate impa ct to adolescents who wil l need e xt ra
money in order to buy the c igarettes.
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The t eacher r e s ourc es fo r the fifth education module can
include a l l o f the resources used in the previous modules
incl uding t he anatomical model o f the heart as us ed in Module
II. The warn ing s i gns o f a h e art attack ca n be discussed
using the pa mphle t "understanding Angina" (American Heart
Association, 1984).
Pe rsona l risk fo r heart d i s e a s e c a n be a s s e s s e d us ing the
r i s k factor grid "Your Risk for Heart Disea se" Appendix M
(Ha milton &. Wh itne y , 19 82 ) . This grid can help to cal culate an
individual 's r i sk for developing heart dise ase and can he lp to
stress to the students the importance of assess ing thei r own
l ife s t yle s , The risk f actors addressed by this g r i d include :
(1) heredity; (2) e xercise : (3) age : (4 ) weight ~ (5) smoking ,
and (6) dietary fat . Each risk factor is classified into five
degrees of risk ranging from little or no risk to dangerously
high r isk.
An individual with a very remo te r isk for de ve loping
heart disease could score between 4 - 9 , as compared to an
individual with a dangerously high risk , who would score
be tween 31 - 35 .
10.
Module VI I
Summary and As s e ssment
Purpose : 1 . To readminister the CHKQ.
Summary Dis cu ss C.H .E .P .
Allow 5 - 10 ninu cee for
qu est i ons f r om the
s tude nt s
-_:::::::::~------~~~~:~~~~:~~:::~:_~::_-_:~~~~~~ . ~~---
Eva luation Admin ister CHKQ a nd
collect wi thin 30-35
minutes
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Appendix C
Cardiovascular Health Knowledge Questionna ire
Name: _
Date: _
I ns t ruct i ons : Place a t ick i n one o f the blanks following t he
question .
Don't
True False Know
1 . Cholesterol is a fa t ty sUbstance
found in everyone's body.
2 . High b lood cho l esterol levels are
found only i n adults .
J . Cholesterol build up in the
arteries may interfere with t he
blood flow .
4. A risk factor is a healt h
condition or hab it which
increases the chance of
developing certain chronic
diseases .
5 . The main danger in hav i ng
clogged arteries is that t he y
l ead t o heart attacks .
6 . People should eat fish a nd
poultry instead of meats to
lower their cholesterol levels .
7 . Drinking whole mi l k tends to
lower b lood cholesterol levels .
8 . Unsatura ted fats are mostly oils
from plant and vegetable s ources ,
i ncluding cottonseed, ecyeec n and
corn .
- 2-
9. Cholesterol is no t necessary to
maintain health .
10 . Regu lar ph ysical exercise may
he lp to delay or preven t a
he a rt attack .
11. To re duce blood cholesterol,
people l!:ho uld eat unsa t ur a t ed
tats .
12 . I t It pe r s on h a s loW' b l ood
p ressure, less s t r a i n i s p laced
on the heart .
13 . When people who have been
smok ing t o r ma ny year s qu it, i t
does no t Ilak e a ny d i f f er e nc e to
their h ealth .
14 . Ea ting "lunche on - meats s uc h a s
hot dog s . s ausag e an d s ala mi ,
will raise b l o od c ho l est e rol
l ev e ls .
15 . Foods lik e chicken , sunflower
oil and s kim milk co ntaIn l e ss
chol as t erol t han liv e r, beef
butt er .
1 6 . Fried toods c ontain l e s s fat
than t oods that are roasted
or broiled .
17 . A go od blood cholesterol l evel
t o r person 1 0 t o 14 years old
i s 140 mg.
18 . General ly. l e w blood pressure
is IIoS serious a co ndit ion as
high blood pres sure.
19 . A doct or measures cholesterol
by testing the blood .
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Do n' t
True Fa l s e Know
-,-
20. Ha r dening of t he arte ries is
ca u s ed by the build-up of s ug ar
i n the wal ls of the arte ries.
21. Another na me for h i gh blood
pr e s s ur e is hypertension .
22. Eati ng sat urat ed fa t s tends t o
r a i se choles ter o l levels i n
the b l ood.
2 ' . I t is harmful for a no n - smoker
to breathe i n smoke fro ll a
burninq ciga rett e .
2 • • Narrowing of the arteries can
begin i n childhood.
25 . Blood pr e ssure is the f orce of
the b l ood against the wall o f
t he arter ies .
26. Smoking j u st one ciga r e t t e wi ll
increase a pe rson's h e a rt rate .
27 . Or ga n IIda ts, s uc h as liver, a re
very high in cholesterol .
28 . Ciga rette smoki ng gen arally does
not a ftect t he tiny hair-like
cil i a that kee p the lungs clean .
2s , Satu rated f ats a r e primarily
an i ma l fats such as the fat in
meat , eggs and butter.
'0. Veg e tabl es an d truit do not
cont a i n c h o l es t e r ol.
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Don't
True Fals e Know
H£AIIf
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11,
Ms . Sandra Pi ke '
Sc hoo l of Nurs in;
Memorial Unive r sity of Nev f cund I and .
St . Jo hn' 5 , NF
AlB 3V6
Dea r Ms. Pike :
Furthe r t o our teleph on e co n ve r s ati on o f today ' s dat e p l e ase
a ll ow t his c orrespon de nce t o s e r ve a s c onfi r mation f or t he use of
t he questionn aire , " Know Your Bo dy He al t h Knowledge" . 1977 .
If ve ca n be of fur ther
fi
as s istance please fee l f r ee t o
con t a ct us at 'your c cnvea .ience , ( .
Ki n des t pers ona l regards . I
-:~I!"'", ,--.........
Sloe ..
r l :>e
~';:~~ii ve O~~:ctor
Hea rt an d Stroke Fo un d a ti on of
Newf oun dl and a nd Lab rad or
c-...·",,·. ....,.,tl"."""N_
",,~, . :JJ . " · or
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Appe ndix E
princi pa l
Junior High Sch oo l
St . John's , NeWf oundl a nd
Dear principal ,
My na me is San dra Pike and I am a registered nurse . I am
presently completing my Masters in Nursing at Memorial
uni v e r s i t y . where I am developing a Cardiovascular Health
Education Pr ogram. I would like t o implement this proqram
dur i ng seven s c ho ol health education classes and a ssess its
i mpact with on e grade eight c las s . Th i s s t u dy has been
appr oved by the Sc hoo l of Nursing Hwna n SUbjects Review
Commi t t e e ot Memor ial Uni vers ity .
I am seeking pe r1l11ss ion t o c ontact stUde nts i n one grade
eight c l ass. in orde r t o invite t hem to participate i n the
study . Plea se find enclosed a copy of the p ro po s a l t or you r
infot1l1at ion.
I am available to discuss this s tudy s hould you ha ve any
questions . Please contact me at the followinq number : 895 -
3473. The r e su l t s of the stUdy will be mad e av ai l ab l e to you,
upo n requ est . As well , a c opy o f the fina l report ( thes is)
will be av a ilable at the Memorial university Health Sciences
Libra ry . Than k yo u f or you r at tention.
Sincerely,
Sa nd ra Pike, R. N. , B. N.
(Masters c an didat e)
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Appendix F
I n formation t or Parents ot Adolescents Participating i n
t he Ca rdiovascu lar Health Education Pr ogra m (C. H.E.P. )
My nallle is Sa ndra Pi)ce and I am a re gistered nur s e . Your
child is i nv i t ed t o participate i n a cardiovascular health
educat i on program to enhance his/her knowled ge abou t he art
heal th .
Th i s program i nvo l v es your child attending seven
e duca t i ona l class e s on t he p r omot i on of he a rt h e alth wh ich
wi ll be offered at s c hoo l. It also invo lves your child
completing three questionnaires at dif f e r ent t i me intervals .
This program has be e n approved by t he principal and will
not interf ere with yo ur ch ild' s r egu l a r c las s work . Th e
res ults of this s t Udy wi ll be made availab l e t o you u po n
request . As well as a c opy of the tinal r e port ( thes i s) will
be ava ilable at the Memor ial Uni vers i ty Health Sciences
Library .
If you have any fu rth e r qu estions . please contact me at
t he number below.
sincerely,
Sandra Pike , R.N . , B. N.
895-34 73
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Appe ndi x G
Consent FOD f or Parent s of Adol escents Parti c ipating i n
the Cardi ovascu l ar heal th Education Prograll (C. H. E. P. )
'!'his is to c ertify that I agr ee
t o h ave my child pa rtic i pa te i n The
Card i ova s cu lar Heal th Education Program (C.H .E. P. ) .
Th i s wi ll i nvo l ve my ch ild a t t end ing s even classe s on t he
f un dame nt a ls o f heart he a lth . I understand t ha t h e/ s he may
wi thdraw at any t i me and is under no obligat ion t o cont i nue
t he program.
I understa nd that my ch ild' s name wil l no t be releas ed a t
any t i me and all i ntormation collec t e d wil l be d e s troyed a t
the end of the study .
I h ave been given the opportunity t o ask any quest i ons
r e ga rding the stUdy and I am satisfied wi t h the intonatio n .
I hereb y give my cons ent fo r my c hild to participate in
this study.
Name _ Date _
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Appendix H
Information for Parents o f Adolescents
Participating i n the Study
Myname is Sandra Pike and I am a r egis t er ed nurse. Your
child has been s e l ected t o participate in a study which
examines his/her knowledge of heart health .
Your child will be asked to complete a qu esti onna i r e
dur i ng three class periods at thre e different time i ntervals .
This has been approved by the principal and wil l not interfere
with your child ' s regular class s chedule or school work . Your
child 's name will not be revealed at any t i me .
The results of this stUdy will be made available to you
upon request. As well a copy of the final r e por t (thesis)
w111 be available at the Memorial University Health Sciences
Library .
If you have any qu es t i o ns, feel free to co ntact me.
sincerely,
Sandra PikQ, R.N. , B. N.
895 -3473
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Append i z I
Consent Form for Parents of Adolescents
participating in the Study
Thi s is to certify that I _
agree to 'rave my child, _
participate i n a study to examine his/her knowledge of
heart health .
This wIl l involve my child t a ki ng 3 questionnaires
during 3 class periods, to examine his/her knowledge .
I understand this has been approved by the principal and
it wil l not interfere with the regular class work . The
results of the questionnaire will in no way affect my
child I s school marks.
My child I s nane wIll not be r evea l e d at any time .
I a lso understand that my child may refuse to complete
the questionnaires if he/she chooses so .
I have been given the opportunity t o ask a ny
questions and I am satisfied with the information I have
received .
I hereby give my consent for my child to participate
in this study .
Name _ -,--- _ oa te _
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Appen d i x J
r n r e rnae.Lc n and Consent Form for Adolescents
p ar tic i p a t i ng in the C.H . E.P.
This is to certify t ha t I give
my consent to pa r t i c i pat e i n The Card iovascu l ar He a ] th
Educytion program. I understand the purpos e of this
program is t o improve my know ledge o f heart health.
I understand that this program will be given during
my r egu l a r health c l asses , a nd it co nsists of seven
classes which are the e qu i v a l ent o f seve n regular class
periods , as well as a questionnaire to be c omp l ete d by
me at three different time intervals. The r es ul t s o f the
questionna ires will in no way affect my grades for my health
class.
I understand t hat I am under no obligation to
participate in t he study . Sh ould I agree to
participate, I understand that I am under no obligation
t o continue in the pr og r am or answer all of the
questions on questionna i re torms . Whether or not I
participate in t hi s study will in no way a ffect my
overall scho ol performance .
I understand that my name wil l not be g i ve n to
anyone and that the r es ult s of the tests will not be
disclosed to my parents of t e ach e r s .
The results of t he s t u dy will be mad e available to
me upon request . As wel l a copy of the f i n a l r eport
(thesis ) wi ll be available at the Memorial University
Heal th Sciences Library.
I have been given the opportunit.:y t o ask questions
and I am satisfied with t h e infonnation I have
received . I hereby give my consent to participate in the
study.
Name Date _
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Appendix L
LornaLinda Unrverstty
May 24, 1990
Sandra Pike , R.N., B.N.
lecturer / Cl inica l Instruc tor
The School of Nursing
Hemor lal University of Newfoundland
St. John's
Newfoundl and
CANADA AlB 3V6
Dear Ms . Pike:
ornr:co(t,hc rte e PresldCllt
(or ACldcmJc: AdmJnistrotloll
LomaL!.lIda.D.JJComJa 92350
iH/82;...;.;.t.2 •
Than k. you f or your request of May 18 for the use of t he grid "t our Risk of
Heart Disease" in Hamilton and Whitney: Concepts and Controve rs ies in
Nutri t ion.
You are most welcome to make unlimited use of this device in your coll ect ion
of sample characterf st tcs for your master's thesis.
With be t w; shes for your study program,
'"Jo • ones
Ass i st ant to t he Academic Vice Presi dent
App end ix K
Informa tion and Cons e nt Form for Ado lescents
Participati ,, ~ in t he Study
This is to certify that I _
give my consent t o participate in this study . I
under stand it invol ve s examining my knowledge of heart
health .
I understand that I mus t complete a questionnaire
at three separate times , during three class periods .
Thi s ha s been appro ved by the school principa l and will
in no way affect my grades . I understand t ha t I am
under no obligation to pa rt icipate in the study . Should
I agree t o participate , I understand I am unde r no
obl igation to continue i n the study or t o an swer a l l
que s tions on the quest ionnaires.
I understand t hat my name will no t be given ' t o
anyone and t he results of the tests will not b e
disclosed t o my pa rents or teache rs . The mark on t h i s
t e s t ..,ill not be included in my school marks . The
r es u l ts of this study ..,ill be made available to me up on
request . As well as a c opy of t h e final r epo r t (thes is )
will be available at the Memorial University Health
sciences Li brary.
I ha ve be e n given an oppo r t unit y to a s k questions
and I am satisfied with the i nformat i on I have received
I hereby give my consent to participate i n the stUdy.
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Name _ oate _
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App endi x M
Your Risk For Heart Disease
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